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Clinton dro~
tlints of future
Newsday

WAS HI t'GTON- Supreme

Coon Justice Mario Cuomo?
Wail and sec. President Clinton
demurred Tuesday. then gav' some

'0

would make a "great justice." The
president already is being lobbied
to appoint the second \I,.'f)ffiM... \he
second black or the first Latino to
the high coun; at the momenl there
also :Ire no Jewish justices.
And Cuomo?
''I'm On record" saying that he
would make a good j ustjre, the
president said. " but the last .imc I
said il. he wound up in the ntidst of
a 101 of convernnion that I don',
think either he or I intended."
Actu'llly. Cuom :> is the only
Supreme Coun prospect Clinlon
has ever mentioned publicly. and
he did so twice during the
campaign- in an interview on
MTV last June, and at a ational
Italian American Founddtion
dinner in October. 'TJ gi.·o every
peony I've got in the bank for a
ringside sea, al the first argument
between Mano Cuomo and Justice
(Antonin) Sc:tlia." he said then.
Clinton answered 31 question s
during the 39-mi nut e new s
conference. He seerood relaxed and
conve rsational . sti ffen ing only
when a~_.!d if hi s own lack of
military service was mak ing it
more difficult for him to command
the Pentagon.
The pres~ -Said he had ~no

early clues about how he intends
choose a nominee to suc ceed
retiring Justice Byron R. White.
Aboruoo won', be a litmus tes(~
the president IDSiSIC~d. saying he
v.auld n o l ask prospective
nominees how I.hcy would vote on
3 specific case involving abortion
rights or any other subjecL But he
also said he imended to nominate
someone who ag reed wi th hi s
inrcrprelation thm the Com,tirUlion
guarantees "3 sirong and broad
constitutional right to pri\'doCy.'·
ThaI is th e foundation of th e
court's landmark 1973 RoC' "S.
Wade deci ion recogniLi ng
abo rti on righ l ~. though a n
lwr-3Singl) consen ath'c coun in
rece nt yea rs ha s taken a more
restrictive vicv. .
I !"I h is first formal news
on ference as president. Clinlon
also signaled thai he W3S less
coocemed aboul making the coon
"'oak
like Ameri ca' -his
admjniSlTalion's promise to appoint
"""" blacks. La,,",,:. women and
others to key jobs-than he is
about appoi nting someone \\ ho _CUPaON,_S

Committee
plan given
yellow light
gy 1.'3CY Moss
_Writer

Me mbers of th. Phoenix
Committee are proceeding with
caution on their proposaJ for a new
college of communication unl;1 the
concems of University official, 8Je

SbrII Photo by Mike Van HOOK

Clinical cleaning
Christian Maurals, a freshman In dental hygiene from
Moline, cleans the teeth of patient Angelica Torerno of
Chi cago. Maurals was In her Clinical class Tuesday
afternoon at the SIUC Dental Hygtene Office In the
Technical BuIldIng. The ofIIce IS open for aI SIUdentS.

a1leviamd.
Benjamin Shepherd. vice
presidenl of academic affairs and
pro v,.,sl . said the proposal has
received a yellow light after
meeting with th e commitlee
members duri:lg spring break.
" We 8Je proceeding wi·.h caution
and checking the drtaib of the
proposal," he said.
Shepherd said the proposal
contains areas that need further
atteotion.
Walter Jaehnig. director of
journalism and member of Ihe
Phoenix CommitleC, said Shepherd
raised some good questions and
addressed Ihings that need to be
wori<ed out.
The Phoenix Committee will
begin a series of meetings with
Shepherd to won: on the problems
tbaJ were addressed. Jaeltoig said.
~' We wiU flfSt meet to reach a
clear, mutual understanding of
what needs wart.~ Shepherd said.
_

PHOENIX, .,.ge 12

Law school report receives positive response
GusBorte

4 J1

nTilt)

~t tl '' Gus says wouldn't
t ..nny

it be
If our law school found Itself
in bankruptcy court.

By ShaWllOa Donovarl
General Assignment Writer
It took a year to ge.i to the point
of discussion. but a report on
improving the financial situation of
th e SIU School of Law ha s
rect"ivcd 3 posi tjve response from
the <ld mini slraLion, even th oug h
some siudents are skepticaJ of the
need for highe:' tuition.
On
Monday.
Benj amin

Shepherd. vice president for

ClOSing of local retail stores
puts county behind in jobs
8t JfA'emy Finley
!'o.'"je. Wnter

increased in 13 metropolit.
areas in Ulinois from Ian y
1992 to J
1993'.

Jobs 1IatewiJe inaeased last
~ ear - ' ign tbar the economy
IS impro' ing c mcial, oaid but Jackson Couoty lost jobs
because of departing retail

The increase, definintely
include Sootbem Illinois. said
Mike Ves eU, labor markel
ea.'9Omist
for the employment
_
. office.

<lOre$.

Ve sell ..hi tbe average
:;;utber non4imn jots '" the
four counties grouped ~

SIwi Kertez. lipokeoWO!JWl
for t/lf' iiiinois Departmenl of
EmploytDCDl Security. said lrr
agency announced thi month
tbaJ ne:u1y JO.1XXl non-fmm-joc

Student who posed
in Playboy magazine
signs autographs
-story on page 3

or

of Salioe, Williamson.
-

JOBS, pageS

Traveling profet<Sc(
to discuss origin of
man at SIUC semin.'1r
~.tory

on page 6

academic affairs and provost.
responded to the recommendations
in the Whitepaper repon.
TIle administration favored most
of (he ideas for raising more
money. bul some things still would
have to be discussed in a meeting.
sa id law sc hool Dean Harry
Haynswonh.
" We ha ve received message
from Provost Shepherd 's office
responding to the repon. I am very
ple;.se<I with the whole contcnt,"

Haynsworth said. "Technically, we
will have 10 ~:-. scr.le internal
ca1culations. but it is very positive.
I Ihink we can work within this
framewori<. "
Haynswor1h s aid the sc hool
understands the delayed response
because the Univer.;ity has its own
dilemmas.
"There isn ' t any dissatisfaction
with the proce=s," he said.
According 10 the r~'JlO'l . the law
lichooI ha s recommended the

recruitment of more law srudents
and raising tuition by 15 percent
each ye;lr until SIU·. tuition is 80
percent of the Uruversity of Uliooi.•.
The increase would be from
S3.498 in 199410 $4,910 in 1997.
Haynsl"orth said the school is in

a fmancial crisis.

_

REPORT, page 5

Actor Gossett to speak at
By Christian Kennerly

such a c urrent

Entertainment Wnter

topic.
" Mr.Gosseu

An academ y-award winning
actor will visit the slue campus
this week as tIK. Hooors Program's
distingujshed lecturer. and such a
large crowd is anticipated tbaJ the
e"ent has been moved to the J11()Je-

suggested race

spacious Arena.
Louis Gossen Jr. will ta lk on
"Race Relations in Hollywood" at
8 p.m. Thursday . The lect",e
o ri g inall y was s cheduled itl
Shryock Auditorium.
Frederick Williams, director of
SlUC's Unive rsity Honors
Program. said the Honors Program
is pi<'''''''' 10 have Gossett speak on

Opinion

-$ee page 4
Business

-See page 7
Sports
-$ee:>age20

~
Mld so.

relation s in
Hollywood ,
.and it seemed
thai th e topic
wa s not only
interesting, but
timely
as
well," he said.
WiHiam s s aid another topic
Gossen possibly will speak aboot is
the Rodr,ry King situation.
Gossen was a prime cboice of
the Honers Program because of the
,nuk !-,e has made in the film
indw;uy.

Compensation for
workers cause of
losing lobs In state
. -story on page 7

orrer

"JUSI like the
schools, we
an: in a financial crisis, and we
hav e bee n for a while now ,"

slue

" His

achievements
arc
extraordinary, and thai makes him
an excellent candidate for the
Honors Prc~ ram le~ lure se ries,"
WiWams said.
(Jocy:tt began his career in the
film industry after a high school
instructor SUggesled tbaJ he uy out
for the 1953 Broadway production
of" A Raisin in the S\D1."
From there Gnsscu continued his
outstanding acting and basketball
performances at New York
University where he earned hi S
bachelors degree.
Gossett is best known for his
Oscar-winning performance
_

GOSSETT, _

5

Boating accident
claims IHe of second
Indian star pitcher

-

-story on page 20

MardI 24, 1993

Sports
..

II"

rill

'1,1 111111 _I)I

II f ,lIhfllid II

Second pitcher dead after boating accide t
Zapnews

WINTEJt HAYEN, FIa. -

Thr

Cleveland Indians beld a news
conference Tuesday Lo disr.uss a
Il'3gic boating accident thai claimed
the lives of IwO Indian ' pitchers
and seriously injured a third.
Cleveland Indians pitcher Tim
Crews became the second casualty

of the boating accident. which
occurred about 30 miles west of

accident, Bob Ojeda, was lisu:d in
slablt. but serious. condition
Tues<...y. He bad surgery for bead
larerations, bul is expected to make
a oomplete recovery.

The team 8IUlOIIlICCd at the news

conference thai memorial services
have been scheduled for
Wednesday night, and lhe team's
spring training games scheduled
for Tuesday and Wednesday have
been cancelled.

Orlando. Reliever Steve Olin died

Crews was lransponed via

instantly in the aeciden" . whiJe
Crews was pro:i\;1Inced dead at
5:40 am. (ET) The!.1ay.
Another pita......,.volved in the..

helicopler '0 Orlando Regional
Medical Center with a collapsed

lung and two very seriou.! head
injuries. Medical center :ipokes-

per-. Joe Brown said III 2:45 un.
(ET) tbat Crew. bad not bad
surJery ~

contrary to previous
reports, and bad suffered a cIoord
bead injury and a fnlctured st-"Il.
At thai time be was lisu:d in critical
condition and was to be closely
mooitored tbroughout the morning.
A spokeswoman at the Lake
Coonly sheriff's office said the
three were driving in a bass boat
along Little Lake NeUie. Aaxlrding
to the spokeswoman, the players'
flShWg boat struck a dock which
ntended 200 to 250 foct into the
lake. The plaY"'" appan::nIIy never
saw the dock because it was gdIing

dad: III about the ti....e (7:20 p.m.
lIT) !be IOCcidenI 0CCIlIred •

Ojeda, 35, was taken by
am bulance 10 Soutb Lake
Memorial Hospital in ClermouL
where be had the surgery.
Eyewitne:s3es to the accidcoIlDId
WFrV in Orlando that the boal
SInd: a dock and aU _
were bit
in !be chest. An eyewitness of the
a ftermath said all three players
were hit chest-high and aU three
sustained very serious injuries to
the upper portiom of their bodies.
Jdta Heinricb, a resident on the
\aIa:, IDId the Orlando SeotineI thai
she "ad just stepped oul of the

shower when: she heard a thud
outdoors . She said sl,e knew
something was wrong because she
bad beard the boat', motor earlier-.
Sbe ru.bed outside wi.h a
cordles phone and saw the boal
floating. Heinrich said she called
oot to see if the boaters were OK..
.. I kepI screaming. I kepI
5cruming. but they wouldn"t
ans\II;:'Z.·f s.."tIe said.
She called .he Lake Counly
SbcriIf's OffICe at 7:52 pm.
When paramedics arrived. they
found aU three men WlOOIlScious.

_ ""CCIDEHT, page 111

Netters go outside
for first 2 victories
By Brent Warren
SportsWriter
Spring break and the outdoor.; may have been just what the
doctor ordered for the SIUC men's tennis team.
The Salukis • 2-9. who struggled early in indoor oomperition,
played their fIrst ouldoor matches over the break and scored
the;r first victories of the .cason. After dropping its maICbes to
Northeasl and Southwest universities on March 15 and 16.
sruc rebounded to win against Tulane University on March 18
and Southea." Louisiana Univ=i.y on March 19.
John Lefevre, SIUC men's temlis roach. said his team fared
beoer than be had expected.
"We really began 10 show some improvement over the
break.- he said. "Going from inside play to outside play is
lough. and it usuaUy takes a while to get used to !bat, bul the
adjustmenl happened much quicker than I'd hoped. II's very
encouroging. "
Things did not look good at fust for the Salukis, however.
who lost 7.Q in their match againsI Nonbeast Louisiana.

sruc went _

510ft PhoIo by Ed FInke

slue outfielder Dan Esplin takes lIaItIng practice Wednesday afternoon
at Abe MartIn FIeld. The Salukls were preparIng for today's game at
LouIsville. The team wDl play hOst to AustIn Peay lllursday.

slue baseball to battle
Louisville, Austin Peay
David Farrow to snul out Columbia

By Dan Leahy
Sports Writer

University.
SIUC head c02c h Sam Riggleman

The SIUC baseball tearn will It)! to
improve on its 10-6 mart with !' 000-

said be expects bo'h learns 10 be quality

conference match-up :",day at the
Universily of Louisville.
Th. Saluki s will be home on
Thursday to face Austin Peay 10 begin a

foo.'T-game homestand.
Dan

Lin.o~

will Slart

I~Y "

game

and is coming off J slrong outing
apirut >,jaIDe.
Linton has appeared in three games
this season. bUI .. ill has nol POSled •
win or a loss de s plle a solid 2.03
earned-ru" average.
Mike McArdle (2·1) will pilch
Againsl Austin Peay on Thursday, and
he also is coming off 8 niC6

performance.
McArdle learned up wilh reliever

in siJWca

~ion

bul .. did _ _

to win one doubles match. The No. 3 team of Allaf Mon;hant
and Juan Garcia won its malch, 8-6. However, the Salukis
failed to win the required two of three doubles matches and
therefore did not earn a point.
Things did not get mucb beoer for SIUC againsI Southwest
Louisiana, which defeated the Salukis. 6-1 .
Andre Goransson managed the only win fOT SIUC,
triumphing 6-3, H , 7-6 at No. 4 singles.
Lefevre said be W3S1) 't surprised by the Salukis' laclduster
performance against Nonbeast and Southwest Louisiana,
1bose an: two quality scbooIs with tough temlis progI3rrIS,be said. "Besides. it's 00( unusual for the guys to have a tough
time in their first two or _
maJches.Things began IooIcing up - way up -- for the Salukis in
their next match. sn;c put its previous perfonnances behind il
and dominated Tulane, winning 6-1.
After Saluki Tun Derouin. who played at No. I ..ngles, lost.
6-7.6-2.6-3. things improved immensely for SIUC, as it won
the next five singles matches. Jay Merchant. who played at No.
2 singles for the Salukis. won. 6-2, 6-2 Atlaf Merchant won at
No.3 singles. 3-6. 6-1. 6-2 Al No. 4 singles was Gornnsson.
who won in str.Iighl sets. 7-6. 7-6. Bojan Vuckovkh c;ptured
N/). 5 singles. 7-5. 6-2. Finally, Juan Garcia won at NO.6
singles, 6-2. 7-6.
The Salukis won the doub!<:s oompc:tition point with an 8-4
viclory by the learn of Derouin and Gor.utsson and an 8-3
triumph by Atlaf Merchanl and Garcia.
SIUC then squeaked by Southeast Louisiana. 4-3.
The team failed 10 win in doubles oompetition. bul il did get
four wins in singles.
see TENNIS, _ 1 9

Saluki gridders to open
up 1993 spring practice

opponenl'\.
"We lost a tough ~ne 1,0 Louisville
last year, a(ld Austin Peay has some By Karyn VIverito

quality vi<.~one.." Riggleman said. -At
L'Us poillt in the season we can'l afford
10 take anyone for granted..,
The Dawgs are trying 10 build on a
lW~game winning streak that Sl1U1d '"
Florida with shulOUts of Columbia and

1008.
The: Salukis are coming off • spring
trip where they scored an average of
seven runs a ganY~ while allowing only
• Iinle over three runs a game. SIUC
posted a 7-2 n>e:<lI"d on the trip.
The Salukis wi\l play host to
Northeastern Illinois for three games
thisweebnd.

Sport,Writer

In he midst of March. sighting footbolls soaring tbrougb the
air at McAndIew Stadium oou\d ...... like " mirage, but don' l
bat oIL eye, becaII.>e the SaIuki f_baIl learn is beginning its
spring ;ncbces today.
After • 4-- season in 1992, the Salum look ahead to the
1993 seasoo, with bead <X*h Bob Smitb Icading a 9().pIayer
squad, which includes 35 reruming IedemIen from last season.
SmiIb said be hils been pleased with !be offiIea.<lon progress
his vetenns and rookies haw: made.
'"They have made greIII strides in the weight room," be said.
"A good nl.tllber of our people have made greIII sIIalgth gIIins

_SPMG.
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•
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~ ID .tyle willi
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Newswrap

_.

,

world
BelGIAN LEADER QUITS AMID BUDGET CRISIS -

_
(!)
r

~_.

'-=,

Belgian Prime Minisw Jean-Luc Dcbaene Iendeted his resigna\ioo 10
King Baudouin n-Iay as a budget ais\s split his cem.er-Jdt coalition.
~ said it was not sure the resignaIioo would be accepICd. Earlier
Thcsday coalition luIget 1IIII:s broke down amid pa.sts Jed by Dade unions
aI a possible ~y freeze. The coalition has reacbcd broad agreement 00 a
»C8lIcd "cosis tax" 10 reduce Belgium's coormous national debt.
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"'... ~

,0& s. \~Od usi<'~7

Hours: Mon•• Fr1. \1:30 • 5:30 Sat. 9:00 • 5:00
00 E. WaklUl (1nt8rsac:IIon 01 E. 13 & RaIroad) 52c::-al-~

~

::~~~~!5ii~~ii;ii~iE5;~;~l-

~

~!~N~edC:!!..~ro~:e~~~·s!:~~~2.,~ill~~~;~

"alanning" .QJrge of violence in the lsraeIi-<lCCUl'ied 1miIories. Fa-eign
MinisIry spokesman Maurice GourdauJt·MOIItagIlC said the result of such
a debate could be a d.daratioo from the Security Council chairman
COfldemJJiog the 'Violence, from whale....,.. side it came. PnInoe bad said the
vioIeooe was no! belping the scan:h fer solutions 10 the i'aIestiniaI question.

,-

ANCIENT POLAR BEAR DISCOVERED IN

C~VE -

The
of a inpolar
bear dating
fromtheat news
1east 4O,OCp
~=
foundr=ains
in a cave
northern
Norway.
agencY.IlI:tJf
Thesday. It is lhoug!u that the trown bcar and the polar' bear
inlO ~ species some time between 50.000 and 100,000 yeBlS ago.
The polar bear c:ouId be \JOC of the fust of its species. Experts beIie-oe the
bear is one of the most aricient predators ever Cound in Scandinavia.

SCIENTISTS TO STUDY

RADlATI~

EXPOSURE _

An international group of scientists and doctors will study the risks of

Ihe

Research

the 1986 nuclear disasu:t aI OIc:mobyi. it was disclosed Thesday. Elmo
Intematiooal Consortium For
and
Iow-<losc ""JIOSW"
10 rndialion.
stndics
viaims
of
TrealmelJt
of Radiation
Induced cOllcclIlrating
InjUI)'. ~d thetheir
study
wouldonalso
include
residents ofconmuniIics near 00.... nucleM siteS in the fmner Soviet Union.
Zumwalt, chainnan oC

RUSSIA SEEKS ECONOMIC AID FROM WEST -

Ihe

Russian Foreign Minister Andrei Kozyrev began a series of meetings
Thesday with Secretary of State Warren ChristOph.... focusing 011
WCSImI aid paclcage 10 the Russian stale. ChrisIOpber Monday gave
some broad oullincs of the western aid package. The package includes
technical help 10 gel the Russian oil and gas fields producing again and
hard cash loans 10 bolsIer the Russian currency.

nation
MURDERER EXECUTED BY LETHAL INJECTION -

I!I~~~~~~~~
11-IE MARION EYE CENTER

IS PLEASED TO ANNOUNCE TIfAT

PAUL RUNGE M.D. RETINA SPECIALIST
HAS JOINED OUR STAFF
Dr. Runge. a retina specialist, received a Medical Retina FelloUfship from
the Jules Stein Eye lnstirute. at the UCLA Medical Center in Los Angeles.
California. Dr. Runge also completed a Surgical Retina and Vitreous
Fellowship from the University of Tennessee. in Memphis. He will be
treating patients with Retinal problems including age-related macular
degeneration. diabetic retir.opathy. epiretinal membrane, retinal
detachments, hoies. and tears. For the convenience of Otl[ patients. all
retinal slIrgeries will be performed locally.

A 40-year-<>ld convicted murderer was cxcculCd by lelbal injection in
Texas Thesday an hour after the SUJXt:IDC Court rejoclt>l a pica for mercy.
Carlos Santana shot dead 12 years ago a arnICd socurity guard in. Sanrana
wasdedaredcbld.3 am.loca1 time. "LoYeis k8llSWOl". not hale. I love you
aIL LsbalI sce.some oC..you againin heaven. 1 wish you weII." were his last
, words 10 friends bebe be died, aulhaities in Huntsville prison said.

EXPERT SAYS RODNEY KING NOT HIT IN HEAD _

Ihe

Based on the videotape. it docs not appear lhat the officers who beat
Rodney King struclc him in
head, a Los Angeles Police Department

~~~~~,;~\.:':~":~~wi~

baton. a violation of dcpanment policy. But Duke said that. from his
review of the I3pe, Kiogdoes OOlllpp.... 1O have been hit by the baton.

SPACE SHUTTLE, SPACELAB t.ISSION DElAYED -

The Jamch r:J the space sIlIJIiIe Columbia !lid the seoond Gorman spacdab
. mission (0-2) wiD be delayed fer at least Ibree weeks, a spoiaemlan fer the
German mission c:omrol center ncar Munich said Thesday. Experts aI
Cape Canaveral were still waXi"8 Thesday 10 locate the problem which
Jed 10 Monday's cancellaIion r:J the mission Ibree seconds before ~.
- from Deily Egyptlan.we MrYIcu

( ' Ol'rl'ctioll<" ( ' Iarifi<:atioll<"
The Liquor Adviscxy BoanI will bave ~,public beaing at 7 p.m. today
in the City Council 0Iambers. 007 E. College SL The <lac was inconec:t
in the March 23 Daily Egyptian.

THE MARION EYE CENTER
1200 W. DeYoung St.
Marion, IL 62959

If readen spot an aror in 8 DeWS

1~800~344~ 7058

---------...
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article. they can con!!>Ct the Daily
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Model boosts Play oy sale
slue student autographs photo in new party school edition
By Ancty Graham
EnIerIainmenI WlIter

poaaIIM flo,. ,:::r~;sr.;
only speciII ill

Tbe
community
of
Carbondale ,..ill have an
opportunity 10 voice
view.
on the pria: of aIcoboI,lniniD&
of bar employees and the
pnlp(*I of raising the bar may
•
lit a pabIic bearina l<lni!bL
After bar reforms were
sullll<"*'d .",. ciIy ~
foIlowin&thedelltbofanSruC
.......... last mondl. the Liquor
Advisoty Board decided to
have • ~ • 7 p.m. in the
City Council 0IanJbI:n. «:n E.
CqjJqe St.
'/ Brad Cole, pesident of the
UndefJfaduate
Sludenl
Govemmmt. said il1IIIOUId be..
the SIIldodJ' best a-at 10 be
at the moeting.
"It • going to be very
important lor student 10 be
tbere. I canool Slress lhal
enough." Cole said. "This is
how we know what every
studenl wants and this is how
weare going 10 find out.~
Cole said the USG bas nnt
taken • SIIIId on the issue but it
will be represented by • full
staff .. tbc meeting.
Joe Hm, vice pruidenl of
USG and a member of the
board. Slid the many concems
raised by students in the past
can now be beanI.
1bis is the time right now,"
Hill said. "1be ",hole idea of
the bearing is to bear as many
opinions as p<a>1lle.William IWI. vice"",of GPSC. said it would be very
important for sludents 10 be

'IS

L.::....._ _ _~~""'-==--.

~

wA. rtUIIIy I. . . . . as
pol iblc h01lld _ d die
meetiDs . . .
reque t ftoom AI C (presideDl of
COGDcil),"

_er"

~ (doe

commitoioner) .... aMlbined
witI ... 0Ieeks to ill an
10"'''' bar.........., . .•
Hall Slid lie feels die ......
and tile Ctty CoomdI c:oald
easily be misled iDIo IhiJIkiaf
thai the IJlIIdod body • • wIIaIie
~ the bar..,............
Cuo .aid be completely
~ willi HIlL
Cano aaid die proposal of
!aisiaJ the bar tUry • - 8
local political a- raised by
the city, DOt -'tins he bed
~

s..v.nsoo said t h e _

by Hall ""'" completely and be bed 00 idea whaI ........<:es

Hall was quoting from. He said
be did not think III)'OIIe would

support lhe 2 I -year-old bar
C21Iry age.

'"Twenly-one is out of the
question. USG will prObably
I1Ilt

support it.~

t.:

He said tile input
ived
will be importaDt bee...e
Carbondale i ooe of the last
minoi. cities 10 have
111year-old bar entry age.
'"The USG represents the
ludent body but we can '\
personally ralt. to 20.000
students.~ be said. "b would be
helpful to bear from ~ of
tbeoelltlldents .. the ........-

__-'"___.:.:...""-___-..._

A local convenience store
packed in Playboy ~nlhu si.sts
Tuesday when an SIUC student
whomodelcdforthismonth·sissue
signed copies of the mapzine.
People lined up in the ais les of
Discoun1 Den. 811 S. Dlioois Ave_
for as long as 30 minutes for the
opportunity to get their magazines
signed by 'Tamara Unverzagt, a
.enior nursing student from
Riverton, featured in the April
college issue.
"1 want her to sign my Playboy
because she is from SIUe.·· joJrtior
finance student Todd Brobst said.
"I think it's JlIt"IY neal that they' ...
having this II=. /1 doesn't happen
every day.Discount Den moved man y
copies of the special issue. which is
selling for $5. Local stores were
prepared for the large sales,
oitIering more Playboys than usual .
Doug Smith of Warner Bros.
distribution. said.
"We' ... expecting to sell a whole
101 of magazines. I mean there is 00
question aboul that. ~ Smith said. - It
ha, been only an hour. and we have
had over a hundred people come
through here. some with two or

Larry Kruk, a senior in' geology from Chicago, has his April
edition of Playboy autographed by SIUC b 'mny Tamara
Unverzagt at Discount Den on the Strip Tuesday afternoon.
No one ex.pressed negative find anything wrong wiL' women
opinion s at the autographing posing.
" I'm not goi ng 10 drop oul of
session. Students seemed to be
supponive and positive toward school because Playboy is here:'
three copies."
UnverzagL Even a femaJe tudent freshman social work student lina
Students as piring to ge t at Discount Den expressed respect Bilancioni said~ ""I wouldn', do it
autographs and sec what the model for Unverzagt.
personally. bul \o\rhoever ~anlS to
looks like in person cau sed
" I admire the people who did do it. then fine:'
problems with prui;ing al Discount pose because they I.,.e a 101 of <elf
Unverzagt. who did no think
Den. The number of spaces behind confidence."
sa id freshman many people would show up to see
the building ore limited.
philo ophy student Leigh Anne her. said she was happy that such a
"This is hilarious. It is like a Peper. "I do not think thai this has large crowd came and they "'''''' so
traffic jam around back; it's tough any connotation ahout SIUC. like supponive of her.
to find a plaa: to pan;..- sophomore thi s is a total party school and
- II was much bener lh~·~ j
aviation maintenance student Sean everybody rips off their clothes for thought it would be. my hand is
Gray said . "This is a real cool money:'
sore.- lJllvenagt aid. - People
thing. This will be wonh money
A fri r: nd of Peper' s said she actuall -""ttOOd in line and waited
.._ som<>day.l thiDk.teaIly nice.would not ~ _ I f but did not and
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-Friday & Saturday, March 26 & 27 :7:00 & 9:30 pm
Student Center Auditorium
Free Admission

Who knows more,
men or women?
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Department of Medical BiochemistTy, and

the Department of Mathematics.

'We are looking !qr contestants for a
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tionships, and sex, you can win prizes and
hove a great time whie proving which sex
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Sign up
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~
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THE
woman. one can almost hear the :' ·Idi\; · .:ghs of relief
from those convinced that women have a~"ieved access to
equal right .
And while it i true that todaY.. women's gains are more
obvious than for theil mothers and grandmothers. the
light for equality is far from over for women .
That is why it is vital when ob erv;'1g Women's Hi iOl)
Month. to recognize not only the achievements but also
the 1,1 ng road ahead that women have to travel to light
inequ .. lity. For denying sexi sm still exists will not aid in
the batue that must ensue to light it at every turn .
STUDIES VERIFY THAT SEXISM StaJiS as early as
e le m e nt a ry scho o l. In ;:articular. little boys are
encouraged towards areas sura as math and science while
girls are discouragea from these :.treas.
Vio lence. such as r?pe and brutality against women. is
on the increase. Every 18 second~ a woman is beaten by
her husband or partrler and it is eSlima:cd tbat one-half of
all married wonlin are beaten at least once by their
husbands, accord~to the Coalition for Safety.
And for those
maintain that inequality is only in the
mind, o ne might"C!re to consider the following . Even in
today's ' age of enlightenment, women still earn about 60
cents to a man's dollar for the arne job.
Women and children till comprise the greatest number
o f thos e living in povert y . These numbers are
compounded for women of color.
AT sruc, LIKE AT OTHER COLLEGES across the
nation. the huge discrepancy in funds for women 's sports
as opposed to men's pro~s illustrates only a portion of
the discrimination that still lives at the universities.
Other examples of inequality can be found in the
discrepancy between salaries and the number of tenured
levels of female and male professor...
Only 8.8 percent of full professors at SlUe are female .
Of associate professors, 2 1.4 percent are women and 34.4
percent of assistant professors are female.
DESPITE THE MANY OBSTACLES that women
continue to face. it is true that they are much less than
those faced by women in the past.
Before the women 's movement advanced in the 19705,
it was difficult to envision a woman on the Supreme
Court. Or the recent election of Janet Reno as U.S.
anomey general.
With tile election of President Bill Clinton, the United
States ha< received a first lady that is an unabashedly
successful career woman. Of course. she has taken much
heat from the media for symbolizing many of the same
qualities. such as a 'w~ssiveness an<Lcareer-mindedness,
that are attributed posItively to men.
The signs of cliange also are evident in the increasing
numbers of women who have entered the workforce. Iii
54 pt'. cent of aJJ two-parent familiel>, both parents work:
ana 62 percent of American women work compared to 78
percent of American men, according to the 1990 Census.

Commentary

SurJey shows American voters ready
for even more governmental ct .ange
By Richard Morin
The Washing10n Post

well.
WASHlNGTON - Want to talk
poIitioaI change? Don't t21k to Ross
Pel'OL and please ignore the goofy
and unreliable pseudo-polJ he 's
doing on government refonn. TIle
man you need to talk to these days
is Alan Kay. America's patron of
the polis who ha s ju s t a sked a
random sample cr voter.; what they
would do 10 make government
really wor!< for the people.
Earlier this month. Kay and his
Americans Talk Issues Foundation
sponsored a survey of 1.000 adults
by telephone on their attitudes

toward electronic democracy and
government reforms.
When his poIltakers asked about
reform. bere ls what these voters
said:
:-Iearly lWO out of thn:e favorably
viewed baving a binding national

referenda on policy questions.
Seven in 10 favored a modified
balanced·budget amendment that
would exclude from the budget

calculation the amount spent on
disast.,.~ .

Seven in 10 responded favorably
to a proposal fo aUfomatically registering vOlers when they gel their
driver 's license. Nearly six in 10

favored the "reverse frank "' in
which ::onsb\UClllS wouJd not have
to pay to mail cards or leIters to

their elected representative! in
Congress.
Also winning a thumbs-up from
vor~rs:
Free air time for
congressional candidates and

electronic town halls.
BUf that's not all. To measure the
public's appetite for refonn. Kay

YES, WOMEN HAVE COME a long way on their tested other. even more exotic
journey towards equality, having made significant reforms.
Two out of Ij)ree would Dol
inroads. But the struggle towards equality is far from
complete- there still is a long and bumpy road to travel. object if tenn limits ......e impo<ed
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these vo<er.;:
Eight out of 10 persons surveyed
w""' favorably disposed to cutting
the salaries of Congress ·"to let
them knew thai we really wan I
spending C1lts and that cuts should
or driver's license:'
start at the top with themselves:'
One out of six wouido ' l be the single most popular proposed
bothernd if rn-..mbers of Congress "reform" in the poll (No surprise
were selected by a national lottery. then. th at the least popular was
That's right - a random drawing increasing congressional salaries to
from the vOler rol1s to see who attract beller candidates, viewed
serves in Congress, "thus cbanging fav o rabl y 15 percent of those
the composition of Congress to questioned.)
represent all demographic groups
Three out of four favored
and walks of life and removing the registering and limiting lobbyists'
innuence of money from activities, and six in 10 favored
eleaions."
eliminating political action
And one out of six were 001 con,minees. Nearly two OU 1 of
opposed to having Congressional three favored term limits fo r
seats going to the highest bidder- members of Congress, lobbyists
witb the money going to tbe and federal bureaucrats.
Treasury. Yes, if your price is right.
"What this survey shows is that
you, too. cooJd serve in Congress. when it is called to their attention.
(Other polls consistently show that the public quickly recognizes that
many Americans already suspect tenp.lintils of elected members
thll !>enate and House seats ~y only is a simplistic and subvertible
are bought and paid for by special approach to better government and
interests. so this may not be viewed needs to be included in the larger
as much of a change.)
context of concomitant limitations
Granted, those last r=Uts sbouId 00 I.obbyists and bureaucrats,.. said
be taIten with a hefty dose of saiL
Kay, • retired millionaire wbose
Ask.ing
people
wbether avocation in recent years has been
congressional ~ea(s should be to finance and direct sophisticated
bought oulright at open auction is poUs 00 naJionaJ end international
an open invitation to even the most issues.
somber-minded respondent to
Stil~ with t21k of change in the
maIce miscbicf. And many pollsters air, some things never change.
might quibble with some question According to the poll, voters
language in Kay's survey, despite continue to hate Congress but love
the effons of respected political our own representatives. Wbi_le
pollsters Fred Sleeper, a only a thin! had a favorable view of
Republican, and Democrat Celinda Congress as an ins titution. 48
Lake, wbo designed the survey pe,"nt held favorable views of
questionnaire.
their own representative and 47
Still, tbe numbers strongly percent held a similarly positive
suggest that voccrs bave yet to lose view of their own oenator.
Four out of I 0 voters surveyed
.aid it wouldn't be a bad idea if
Americans were allowed tp vOle by
(ele~hone. with dial-in voters
"identifying themselves in the same
way shoppers do with a credit card
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portraying th uncompromising
drill inslruclor Sgl. Foley in the
1982 film " An Officer and A

~He

\ 'OICES FOR CHOIC£ ,"n mea .. 7 IOnI&fII

African Ameri<:ans in !he primarily
while ftlm induSlry.

~

The Honors Program lecture
series is named for Charles D.
Tenney. who served as vice

helped Dely,. Morris PUI
inlo place many of !he academic
features of the University Iho t
helped change it from a leacher's
college inlO • large Univemty." be
said
WmiJuns recaIIed a memo once
senl OUI by Tenney in which he
detailed his goal for !he University.
'~ Genuine exceJlence is not an
abslnlClion transcending the daily
activities of~ ; \ifb\~iry; mlher it
inheres in and derives from Ihese
activities.. Tenney wrote.
"The Univenily Honors Program
is proud 10 honor Dr. Tenney Wlib
the dislinguished Iccture series,"

presidenlofSruCfrom 1952- 1971.
Williams said it was Tenney 's
relentless pursuil of excellence that
inspired !he Iectun: series in honor
of hi. memory.

WoUiams said.
The Loui Gossen Jr. lecture wiU
be at 8 p.m. Thursday 8l!he Arena.
Admission is free and a public
receplion will directly follow.

Community

Gen:"~l.'"

AMERICA

MA.IlKI:..IJM}

~.,.,II

Al:-o signifiean. in Gossel1'
career was his contributions
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from page 1

Hayns",ortb said . " " e are nOI
meeting our budget .....1•. We are
simply in bankruptcy."
The decreasing allo.,alio n of
Illinois' universities by"'" lIJinois
Board of Higher Educatlon i"", kft

many schools thai receive funding
from !he Stale in • diffIcult situation

coming up with ex tra mone y

and Johnson in 1992 was 40.150. needed 10 fill !he gaps.
up from Ihe 38,840 in 199 I and
"We receive less than I percenl
37,110 in 1990.
from
privale
donation s."
In Jackson CounIY. !he nwober Hayns;"onh said. " We 8re jusl
of jobs dropped 10 26. 3liO in 1992 going 10 work harder in gelli ng
from 27.490 in 1991, bul lhis was granlS."
"pecled because of Ihe loss of
The school is planni ng to
Slores, he said.
Slrenglben its working re!ationship
Vessell said !he increose of jobs

in the four other counties is
a,u;buled mainly 10 !he 800 new
job> broughl in by"'" MetropOlis
Rlverboal Gambling casino, the
Marion mall and !he rJeW suns in
!he Univenity Mall in CarilondaIe.
Even thougu several of !he cham

with the Office of Research
Development Administration .
caJ'ing illO lend support of !he goal
of increased activily.
By increasing the Dumber of

lawyers here."
Johnalhan Dotson. a second-year
law s ludenl and GPSC member
tTom CamoodaJe. said some of !he
proposed increase is justified.
"From what I have seen. [ do DOl
unnk all of it is justified. II is a
....pon and a wish list. Eyerybody
on campus needs money. bul there
is no rationale for it," Dotson said
"If you are goi ng 10 charge 80
peroenl of!he University of D1inois'
tuilion. you belter deliver. You
should Charge for whal you are
giving."

Troy Siade, s-::cond-year law
studenl from Belleville, . aid he

would not mind the inc rease
depending on who they use iL
'1 am going to sru because il is

cheaper. I would DOl mind paying
the tuition increase if it can deli'~er
studenlS anending the law school, what !he University of Dlinois can."
sru will Jceep !he COSIS down. The Siade said "Univenity of Illinois
s iores in Ihe malls have gO':fe, scbonI wanIs 10 increase enroIImenl can beJp a law SDJden, gel moro job
Vessel said this still me'anS' ..he from:lOS 10 375 SDJden
~."
number of jobs has increarooI jn !he
~ get about 1.100 appJicatims
Other !han salaries, expenditures
stale because Slores come and go each year 10 aueod here. Nexl year, include copying, libra ry. faculty
every year.
,h. en,ering class will be 115 InlveJ and ocher related activilies.
The employmenl security office SDJdenIS," Haynswortb said. "Right
The budget dilemma has =J1ted
reponed ooo-f21111 jobs in Illinois now, we do 1101 have !he resources in !he loss of a dean and ~.ary.
rose 0.6 peroen' 5. I 3 million in 10 accornmodaIe Ihem. We have 10 Jess ll'avel by faculty and staff and
January 1993 from 5.10 million in do something."
fewer progr.IlllS and activities.
January 1992, she said. The non"00 the average, law students
"We are lrying to become a
farm jobs grew nalionally 0 .7
spend $ I6,000 a year on education. presence in !he national scene. " is
peroenl during !he same period.
SIU tui,ion is $2,500 now. The difflCllll wben you have 10 CUI back
Kenez said !he increase is a sign
the state is coming out of its question is: Where is !he $13,000 on auending and participating in
going 10 come from?"
activi,ies oUlside !he Carbondale
economic situation.
The goals include establishing a area. Law faculty has seen a loss
"We're in a period of recovery,
stable
budget
that
will
come
oul
of
wilh Ihi s," Haynsworth s aid.
and il shows Ihe jnb growth is
"Personally. I have spenl $5.000 oul
rising and we' re finally coming 001 getting:nore studems emoIled.
'11hii1k that is !he key idea in !he of my own pockel lasl yea r on
of !he recession," she said
The idea of job growth in Illinois report," Haynsworth said. " We travel alone. I have to resign from
also was adressed by Gov. Jim need to get rDQII;e swdcnlS enrolled . many boards and commitlees
Edgar in h is budg.. address on and evenwaIly il will bring down because I cannol afford 10 mvel
March 3.
!he 005l."
that much anymore."
ildgar said in his budget 'IOddress
Su .." Hall. pres idenl of Ihe
The Jaw school has used money
his proposed budget creates nearly Gradu.ue and ProfessioruJ Studenl !'rom IWO ""nior lenured faculty thaI
50,000 jobs by invesling in the Counc!l. said Ihe school is nol bav. been on a leave of absence.
infrasuuctuJe of Illinois.
com,'1IeIing ;1$ mission if !he tuition
'1 do 1101 know what we are going
Ellen FeJdbausen, spokcswoowl is rnsed.
to do when they come bac k:
for !he Bureau of !he Budget. said
"My uodersl4nding is we are
Haynswonh said "Some days il is
!he 50,000 comes from jobs created
b'ain lawyers 10 worle in Sou!hem disrouraging aboul !he problem bul
from bOl h federal and slale
Illinois
and
Ihal
Ibey
will
s
tay
we will ny 10..., our way oul of dZ."
transponation projeclS and capital
Sbepherd said 'he report was
development projects including here," Hall said. "With !his lUitiOn
increase, il is going
be almost looked al and Ibere will be a
building and road ~.
10
00
w.
SIUdcolS
would
meeting
later on.
impossible
Feldhausen said laX coUcclions
"The ball is in Hay n.worth·s
in !he Slale are al !he righl amounl have to work in corporate Jaw just
for 'he fiscal year, which is an 10 have enough mone:' '0 payoff court. I th ink the goals and
Iheir loans. We should have an aspirations are wonderful, bul I do
improvement from Iasl year.
''The laX collections are righl or incentive for studenIS 10 Slay in !he nOl know where !hey will gel !he
IJ'aCk. and What that means is thaI area. There is a grea, need for money," Shepherd said
people don'l pay !heir income taXeS
wben !hey're unemployed and now
(I he tax COllections) are bein g
paid." she said. "Lasl year ('ax
colJections paymenlS) wen: on !he problem" as commandcr-in-cltief, oritlllalion. -Promised 10 unveil a
dupi'e fundamenw differ cos cwnp:oig~ fUWlCe reform ~e
decline."
Ulinois citizens are on the with !he PtrwIrim 0Ytt~ much S<X)n thl! would propose
eliminating !he use of a><:aIIed 90ft
ayer~ge purchasing more, w"jd. 10 spend on def_ aod wbeIher 10
unrestricted
also could be a ign of economic allow bomosexuaIs 10 serve in !he mODey-huge,
recovery, Feldbausen aid. Mosl armed fm:es. C1iDkID left !be door cOIllriburions 10 PQlilical JII'Iies by
iodividuaIs,
UDioos
aod
ClCbca-in
opeD
10
restriction,
00
duty
ooonomic experu in !he Stale agree
that !he Slate is seeing a slow bu, assignments for gays, • possible pesidenIial cIecIioos. wru&c Hause
_
icatiOllS
dilector
Gecqe
IlO8IplIlIIlitc Ibat would b«k away
rising economic recovery.
e plIO
"As a wbole , we're seeing a from his ~ <Xllllmilmcnt 10 S~anopouJos said
modest -..:overy, but i, 'r not • . big eli minale discrimination in the pobIbIy wouJd be I/lI1ru'ICe<i ~y
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rBusinessma~

I to bring advice,
marketing tips
By candace SamoIIIlSId
Int.rna!ior~ Writer
•
StudenlS interested in a
pos>ible solution 10 the
!agging business world may
be int.ere>Ull in bearingwhat

one Cattlondcle businessman
has to say.
Guid o Bernstei n of
Natiulal Safety Assuc1aIcs in
Cbroondale
s~id
his
C';(lCT1 ;r"~y UgeS

an apjX'03Cll lO

usincss :imilar to one

wh ich made ~ WiIItOll and
Ros> Perot successful.
n-e company deals with
marl ctiDg e<'.ueat<onal and
envi. orunental products.
"We use w hat is called
nctWOrio mari:eting." be said.
"It has been callO<! the 18.<1
frontic:< ofbus'.ness."
Inv ited
by
the
Inlcmalit)nal
Business
Associs:Jon, BernStein will
speak from 5 until 6 p.m.
todsy in Rebn r 111 room

lOS.

The focus of discussion
will be an e"Plan li!'n of
network markeLing and a
highlighting of National
Safolty AssoeiaICS.
E;c lletbarc:, president of
rn A, said Ibe discussion is
ope n to the public and
an yone interested in the
future of business is
encouraged 10 anend.
Ben stein said network
marIreti 19 will berome even
more im}'lOl'taDt in the future..
"I haw. talked wilh some

I ::;elh~~ :!;~~

U

he said.
"Many of !hem bave said
/here is
. "'" /ben> far
rbcm. Ie lhc:y_ '" In:>Uble
jusl imagine what average

students have ;9ing for
them."

Area schools competing in history fair
By 11na DavIS
General As<Ilgnment Writer
The SlUC hisIOry department is
trying to display the history (
illinois by baving its Founh Annual
Soulhem Regional lliinois HisIOry
m Saiurday 81 the Arena.
More than 900 students will be
participating from 20 area bigh
schools and junior higb schools.
The fair is sponsored iUlIlually by
the illinois State Historical Society
and will be looling for the best
research papers, projects, essays,
and peri'01llUlllCl.'l by SUldcnts.
Pame la Vaugh a n, • doclo",1
studtDt and the assistant to the
cocrdinalOr of the fair sai-I faculty
and other graduate stuUCnts will
judge the evenL
"We are looking for creativity,
o ri ginal
workmanshi p.

craCWnanship, and historieal
ar.;:: 1P.!:'i," Vaughan saio..
The categories (or the pm.es
range (rom hono",ble menticn,
good 10 exoelIent to superior.

-rhis event offers
students the opportunity to preserve
local history·-Pa! Grimmer
Superior ~ will n:a:ive casb
awards and blue ribbons.
They also au!OOl8licaJly wi U go
to the swcwide bislory fair May 22
in SpringflCkl.
In recent ~, superior proj.lcts
wert' models of wi ndm ills,

miniature COOSInIctioo of a canal
with running wate r and even
software programs telling the
tUsu:o" of illinois dating back to
150 years.
This year's lOp two winnen both
come from Carhondale High
Sc:hool. One of l'>c suprnor JNes
will go to a junior who wrote an
essay comparing the politics of
Gb., ndi and Dick Gregory, and
SlliC slumnus.
The other goes 10 a junior who
wrote an essay o r. the -ole of
newspapers during :he Civil war.
Both students will receive $40
cash awards don8Ied by Phi Alpha
Theta.
Pat Grimmer, a Carbondale High
School hi story teacher and
coo rd ina tor for the entry of
SI1Idcnts, said the fair is a good way
to show students thaI conducting

researd! can be fun.
lbis event offers studenlS Ihe
opportuni ty to preserve local
history." Grimmer said.
The Regional Hist.ory Fair also
opens its anns to international
students.
"International slUdcolS should
get a real feel for history through
this fair." Vaughan said . "You
would just be in awe wilh some of
!he Ihings these studenlS come up

witb."
The fair is open to the public
from 9 a.m. to 12 p.m. this
Saturday showing putlic exhibits
by !he SlDdents.
The 0Iher participating towns are
Beckemeyer, BeUeville, Breesc,
Cahokia, Collinsville, EaSt Alton,
Edwardsville, Eldorado, MOllnt
Vernon, Red Bud , Sparta and
Waterloo.

Police investigating thefts •~-------,
Carry~t 6j3 E. Main
FREE Delivery
valued 81 $1,050.
457-7i12
457-4243 ~

By Joe littrell
Police Writer

More than 58,000 in property
was taken from SlUC snxIerus last
week while they were away on
spring break.
Most burglaries happen to
students over bn-aks. IlCCOnIing to
Carbondale Police spoIcesman Kent
Bums.
"There are just more Ilings 10
break into since everyone IS gone,
basically," Bums said.
Car !>andale
Police
are
investig. ;;ng Ihe Ihelt of a video
recorder, a stereo recei va and a
casseue tape dect taken from the
Park Street reside nce of Eric
Rainbolt and Daniel RoeihIe.
Marl< Holeman and R(lben S.
Ascherc reported 10 police that their
North Bridge residence was enu:red
while they were on break.
Burglars made off with many

MaI1bew J. Wcmiak n:ported to
police tIo.a1 $1,360 in computer
equipmenl was takm from his Mill
SIJect opanmenL
The W".shington St=t apartment
of Diane Frnnks was entered over
broak by wlicnown indivMluals who
toolt a ~ ronputtt and prinu:r
valued 81 S90.1.

I-s;,r:: Medi":m1 B';y AM:n:. I •
•

:2 Topping
For Only

Fi1tz.'tS
•

$1 12.99

• --=~""At.r~ ~bt
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I Topping I'izza a
:2 Sodas For Only.
I
$6.99
I =:== •
At r.dc&p.l:iDa_.._..._
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I
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irems. including SlCIeO eqW.OOIenl
""""",,,,$4,348.

B .rglars al so entered the
residence of Bernard F. Henry in
the Thwn &: Country Mobilc Home
J>oorlc. raking a oomputer and prinlt:r
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MARKUS KLiNKO,
HARPIST
WITH FRIENDS

(STING & WOODWII«) EN$SA8LE)

SATURDAY
MARCH 27, 1993
8:00P.M.
FOR INFORMATION & TICKETS
CALL 6 181997-4030
MARION CULTURAL AND C!'.'IC CENTER, MARION, tL
1HE PA T1ION SERIES IS PARTIAL/. Y SUPPORTED BY A GRANT
FRI.:W 1HE
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s
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cost of compensation hu
lO_

rts

By . . . . PyI1eI
Bushass WIt..

eX lime 1be laborer r=iveslhat pay
and bow comprehensive the
inmmnce plan is varies (run _

Soo'JImI Illinois businesses ~

as Lewis Brother's, GiIsIor Mary-

~=~a;~~

moviI>g 10 neighboring SI8Ie\.
Legislative and busines< officials
me auributing !he less in j-::Js to !he
CXlSl of wodter-s rornpensaOOn.
Doug:a.s Meagher, execultve
secretary lor the Worker's
Compensatim Board ollndiana. is
aware of the differences betw=l
his SI8Ie and fllinois.
"Indiana wages are lower," he
;;aid.• And under our inswancc
plans. we don't cornpensaJe for !he
same things. It·s just not as
corn~ve as lllioois. "
Ac<.Ording to Meagher, tbe
business c:omm unity says that
Indiana is more condocive for
business growth, b.llt the labor
ccwmunity says 1ndi3na does not
tn:al it's laborers as welL
According to the rodiana
Wodman's
Compensation
HaIdbooIc, worm's cornpcosation
is • no-fault insurance system
Indiana uses for wage ~
medical a»d physical, impoinneIIt
beaefits to workers wbo suffer
worIc-ldaled injuries JT diseases1be main purpose .~ the law is 10
end civil suilS by inju<ed WIltIt=
berause previous remedies were
infrequenl and cowt COSls were

rn lIJinois, state legislators,
busin= officials, and labor
representatives recently ended
summit talks on job creation in
DJinois,
as ...peeIed !he subject
of wortn....·. compensatioo was
put forth OIl !he tlbIe.
James Prowell, executive
director of the Carbondale
Cbamber of Commerce, aueoded
~ Speaker Michael Madigan's
summit on job creatioo and feels
confident about the progref s.
Prowell mentioned a system caJIod
!he Agreed Bill Process.
"Thc agreed bill process is labor,
managcmen~ ilnd government
going through a saies of progrnms
and agreeing to what as to be
done," be <aid. "Some legislatures
say that !he agrred biD process docs
not WOik. and )'OlI ba.. to ask them
wby. What)'Oll will U>ll8IIy find is
!hey bavc a nidden agenda in thei~
bacIc. pocket and they are trying 11)
do someone a favor.'
AcaJnling to Prowell, in 1987,
Illinois was S3 billion in debt 10 !he
U.s. gtlYmIllICDl for unempioymelll
insurance. but through the agreed .
biiI process, the SI3lC is now SO.75
biJIioo in the black.
Although the 00Sl eX insunnx is
bigber in DIinois than in neighboring
SIaIeS. Stevc Brown, press seaetary
for Madaigan. said that Illinois
......ws ba"" more rovernge.
"Thc 00Sl of insurance in Illinois
is higber lhan in Missouri And
lndiana. but !he eov<:rage that lime
fo'OIl<eIs ru:eive is
be

freez&.out
leaves students
in financial cold
By
:PyrtaI
!!usrl6S6 Wrltar

oflen prohibitive. A.." tcchnieaJ
defenses bene6W1 the employ",Wbeo an injured or diseased
worIcer was awarded a judgment, it
.... t&OUgb to cripple !he CXJInllODY.
Tbe Wortu's CompenSlUion
Uw IS considered" a COIIIJIIOf1liw: ..n. ~ (OJ4iOtWiou
and ",ortm.,'. compemation 11M
between labor and IIJIIIII&CIII"D
AIthougb swes ba"" a uniform been the product of DC!(oIiatiOll>
rompen ..t;"" pay at 66 and two- between labor and management,
thieds percent of the laborer's and any talk eX reducing worIanao's
average weekly wage. !he amotIDI COOljlCI1S3Iion ends there.•
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PASSOVER COMMUNITY SEDER
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Non-StUdents
$17_SO
Students
$15.00
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in Eur
igarettes accessible Women ta ion
to youths despite law unable to obtain abortio
The WasIqIon f>c.t

Il:en-.#r.

even

mllre

successful. Of 94 attemp!3,'-;9
(62.8 percent)

were llXU,\!fuL

Teus teams ~ 14 or 15 years

old.
The RJneyS wac rqu1<d in
Ibc Feb. 26 \\o'eCtIy JqJIlft of lbe
ea.... DiaiDe CooIroI a!id
~. 'l1Icy -lmRooant
becIuIe' of the SI)QIIJecl<Synar
amendmen t L) 1he FedenJ
Afcobol. DrIll Abue and
Mental Healtb MmiDialration

u

Th. Washington Post

BONN, Germaoy-Women
seMng with u.s. bees in Europe
are unable 10 obtain abonions at
military modicaI facilities because
d a widespad Idusal by doctIn
and their .caffs 10 perform the
procedure, military oflicills said
last week.
President OinlOn, on the third
day of his presidency, reversed a

R~Aaof1atyear.

ban on abortions at overseas
mili13Jy faciliaes that had been in
f'ITect since Oct. I, 1988. Defense

prdII..~I"« diID:ibuiica

Secretary Les Aspin issued a
memo on Feb. 4 directing Ille
services 10 provide abortions.
Bul a repon in the March 17
edition of doe European Stars ..ld
Stripes, the unoO-.cial paper for tile
mili13Jy, documented the fact that
abortions still were not available at
Army, Air Faroe or Navy facilities
in Europe.
Of the 28 Army obsletriciangynecologists 8S$i:;ned to Europo,
for example, 27 bave declined 10
perform abonions, according 10
Barbara SliCer, a spolccsWOlDaD for
the 7th Medical Command in
Heidelberg.
"These doclors have invested
their lives in giving life," Slifer
said in an interview. dIes an
excremeJyemotionai issue."
One Army doaor sai~ there was

The II!IeIIdmeat acpa tbat
states eDaJi1 ancJ ~ laws

of I~ prodiIC:lI'lO \bose
1ihdu!18 lIS a co~lion of
RiCeMlg b1oi.i . . . U Sla1e
substante-abuse Hd 8lelltll-

~~~ ~ the tey,'

said MkhId Eriksen. director
oflbcCDC't ~GIISmoking
1IlWI Health. ''Wbat is shocIting
,. that the sameJaws ~I for
alcobol, but,they ,lie enforced
differeally because of a
~on that while it is not
ob r 10 driuk, it is conside<ed
cby 10 smol<e. YOItdan't'MeClc
CD wilen )'IlU'm IIIIIOting, )'IlU
just die of lung~ 40 years
1aIer."
Onl
nlalla has DO law.
Tbose of Georgia and New
Mi:xic:o.-l1O beSl.~

'P.ribm said.

immediate

resistance

from

oIloIcUici2ns over the new ruJe.
MWhen word came ouI, Ihey
said, 'Over my dead body am I
doing .b.-.tiODS. They can'l make
me,'. the doaor said.
"Pan of the problem is thai. all
pncipants - pb~ DUDeS,
~ - have 10 agroe
10 die pa:edure." said Slifer. "We
cannot force them if il violates
their moral, ethical or religious
beliefs."
I n the case of the one Arm y
physician willing 10 perform
abortions, oiber medical penonneI
needed 10 assist in the procedure
have refused to panicipate,
axmIinglO Slifer.
SimiIa:Iy, 110 Air Faroe facilities
in Europe will provide abortions
because of tile refusaJ d tile entire
obsteaic professional staff, which
includes 10 physicians.
MAll I can say is they were
asked, aod \1ey declined," said
Doug Moore, a spokesman for
U.s. Air Force: in Eurojle.

sucb •
Spain , they Cace
reslrictions.
According
10
Pentagon
spokesman Bot. Hall, only one
woman in tile Ewopean Command
has ~1JCSICd an abortion siDce tile
policy was lifted.
"Tbat woman is being
aaxxnmodaled," he said.
Before the ban. there ,vae IS 10
20 ab«tions 111 overseas mih13Jy
medical facilities per year,
aa:ordir..J 10 Stm a!id Stripes.
0IficiaIs denied that Ibc military
bad been delaying employing Ibc
new rule ~Iowing abortions al
~ facilities.
• loW. Ioave been moving POSIhaste 10 get this implemented,"
said Slifer.
In WashingtO n, the Pentagon
said abortions wi 11 be made
aY3ilabJe despite the reluctance of
mcdical poaonneI.
MA1lhoQgh some pbysiciaos have
expressed unwillingness to
perform the pnx:ojum, tile military
In some ~, the physicians services will implement the
may have been wil!ing bUI the policy," spokesman Hall said at a
support staff not. he added.
briefing Man:h 18.
Tbe Navy also said il lacks
Slifer suggesled that the problem
sufficient willing personn~1 10 may be addressed by bringing
conduct abortions.
together pbysiciaos and other
As was the case during the ban, medical personneJ who are willing
¥'OIIICD seeking abortions are being
10 p:rform abor1ioos Crom various
referred by Lie military 10 local locations 10 one facility.
MWe' U have 10 ...alee some son
civilian doctors.
Although in some countries, of a:x:ommodation," she said.

,•

Skin care in sun important
to avoid long-term damage
Syo....a.gw
-.c..'1<) Your Health
Soaking up IIr sun's rays is one
of life's grealesl pleasures. Not
mJy ~ a warm, sumy day perl<
up one's spirits, il also provides
vi tamin D as well as an idcal
setting for maoy pleasurable
outdoor activities.
For many individuals, however,
this includes sunbalhing f« ~
al a time in ~irect o1DlI.iBht in search
of the perfect tan, which Ihey
believe symbolizes good healili.
Unfortunalely, spending 100
much time io Ihe suo withoul
adequa/C proll:Clioo can be harmful.
The sunbathing process kills skin
cells by UV radiation and a1aers ttoe
function or eIasIin and c:oIIagm, tile
connective tissue i:l the skin. In
addition. it causes blood vessels 10
dilale , causing the redness of a
..unborn.
While the immediale harm, the
burning, b1iswing and peeling, is
painful, what people should fear
are tile long-1Oml consequences or
regular sun exposure. These an: die
bodily changes such IS leaibery,
wrinkled skin, age spots and skin
which may app<>ar as many
as 20 or more years 1aIt:r.
More than 4OO,(XXl new cases of
skin
~ IqJCX1!ld every year,
making it one of the most common
form d cancers. The Skin Cancer
Foundation estimates that one in
six Americans will develop skin
cancer in his or ber IifeIimc. "I'beIe
are, how~ver, many things
individuals ca" do 10 prolect
Ihern!leh:.s a!id lower tbcir risk of
developing Ikin cancer.
• Wear ~ve clolhing. such as
datIc-(:()lorin, dry fab:ics, when
out(!{>nrs. Liglll-(:()ioted clothing
may not bloc:t OIl' all UV lighl,
especially when wet.
• Use broad-spectrum SUJ\JCI'eeIlS
(whicll bICIct boib UVA and UVB
rays) with • SUD PrOI<ICIion F8CUIf
(SPF) ",ting of I S or higber.
Reapp'ly c:verr lwO bo
more
o/Ir:n if swurumng or penlpU1II8.
• Try to ."'lid midday SUD

=,

=

ura:

L ....."':'

_~______

_

exposure between the hours of 10

am. and 2 p.m. Avoiding it for two
midday hours cuts annual exposure
byasmuchas60pertCIIL
• Other fBctors such as skin type.
altilude, add proximily 10 the
equator also play an imjlOl1anl part
in susceptibility 10 s1Wt cancer and
sir...lld be taken inl.:l accooru.
One popular misconception
regarding tanning is thaI indoor
tanning is safer than the s un.
Because many of these tanning
booths use mostly UVA radialion
as opposed 10 UB V radiation, many
users are misled inlO a false sense
of security, believing that these
booIhs an: safe 10 use.
While slQn and eye bums are less
likely to occur, reeent sludies
indicate that UVA in high doses
increases one's cbances of
developing sldn canter and can
cause cataracts, damage 10 tbe
circuIauxy IIdd immune sysu:ms, as
wel! II> premature aging.
Tanning, either ouldoor or
indoor, should 001 be CIlOOIUlIged.
but some individuals will seek a
tan regardless of warnings. The
safesl way to tan is to do is
gradually and to uses an

pe

[fwo PAIR EYEGLASSES $69.95 Now glasses are cheaper
~" by the pair at Monfried
i1l'
,~ • Optical! Just k ; your
~ ~
budget be your guide and
. .
choose from our 3 diff=nr
frame rollections. Pick the
tJCU3 features)'OII want, then add up your sav·
ing:s. It's high fashion al a low, low price from

Every Monfried Optical Offers:
• t, money-bad:, low price guarantee
• A 100% satisfaction guarantee
• One·hour service on most prescriptions!
Even bJocals, trifocals and progressives!

Monfried!

Monfried Optical

-- --- ----'- --,
Great Values Collection
2 !l3ir eyeglasses $69.95
Clear single.visiC!l plastic lenses & frames

I

I
I

SuperstOre
University
Mall
549-6400

20% Student Discount Available

~ suruICItJCI1.

Gradual exposurr. permits
optimal production or the browning
pigmenl melaoin, the body's
natural sun bIoc:t, 10 talce effccL
This protects somewhal againS!
sunburn and migrates 10 Ibc skin
2 pair eyeglasses $99.95
2 pair eyeglasses $149,95
surface wbcre it's visible as a Ian.
U you do get _burned, apply
Clear single·vision plastic lenses & frames
Clear singk·visioo plastic lenses & frames
cool, wet 1O......Is or cloths 10 the
burned area as well as aloe Vei.
gel. Over-the-counter pain
medications such as aspirin are
declive f« pain relief.
For more !nformation on
protecting your skin in the sun,
COIllDClIbc Swacot HeaJth Program
v.tIJlness Centr:r • S36-4441 or the
SIUdont Health AsaessIt'iCllt Ceruer ...--~-------....;-_.&._-a! 4S3-S23&.

--------------t-------------Famior.

I

Premium Coltectim

CoIJeaim

. . ---------.. .
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RENT ONE VIDEO
I
I GET SECOND VIDEO FREE! I
I
"WITH THIS COUPOW
I
II REt-oT ANY VIDEO AND RECEIVE SECOND VIDEO OF II
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POST TOASTIES

MEllOW YEllOW - MR. PIBB

2~M~S 75¢UMIT4

18 OZ. BOX

-

BATH
TISSUE

ANGEL
SOFT

~
:~

12 PACKS

\YI~NERS

NOODLES OR RICE IN SAUCE

I ~ 2"",$1.00
AQUA NET

E7

49 t

120Z-'

I

HAIR SPRAY

-

PRAIRIE FARMS . -

-

1 OREOCOOKIES

~ YOGURT

t ~ 3~o\'89t :

n

8 5 OZ

I

-- ~
CORN
KING

UPTON
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.2

VESS SODA
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4 •••

8 OZ. CTNS.
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~

20 OZ. PKG.
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Plgell

Comp terized retums easier for taxpayers, I S
ThaWashinglonPost
The high-tech revolution that
a!n:ady has ~ rnucb of daily
American life, from supemwtet

c:bcdoaliDes 10 mobile ICIqJbones,
is taking hold in one of the last
bastion.. of pm;iI and paper-dle
tax system-and it's g<abbing
taJqlIyCr and tax ooIb:Ioralille.
'Ibis year. OUIofanexpccllXll13
",iIlioo total returns. the InIeritaI
kemnJe Scnice has rca:iw:d IDIJIe
tbon 10 mi1Iion filed eIectroaicaIIy
lID f.... and it hopes 10 _
tbc IDIai
.....:b 14 million by April 15.
1Ix IDftwm-e pnx1uca:s say IDIJIe
than 2 million households no.,'
have laX preparation prognIIIIS for
their home computers. and the
market is growing rapidly: One
lIDflW8l!: maker said its sales are '"
60petCeRI this year.

Tax preparation software to change filing, collection system ~~~Ju!i~i~
The lRS, of course, bas beeD
amggliD& for yeaB 10 modernize
its compoter systems. It is now
,cuing bid. (or various new
~ with the uIIimaIe p i of
beiag able to receive _
_
ckcIronicaIIy mil \lie """""'" ~
gellhedlla off tbcR:SL
In the meantime. it allow.
taxpayers 10 file cIectronically
through some 48,000 autboriz.ed
-lraDSmiuers." The IlaaSmitllCO
lISIIIIIy~feerc..IheaerviD-~
~ most are tax prepon:rs mil
some include cIecUooic filing in

tbcpriceofpoqaing a.-...
ADd the IRS is I<:SIing in Ohio a
system that allows certain
taxpayen-those with incomes
under $50.000 and who use the
Form t040EZ and who haveo't

:n

mowd the . - year-40 file via
I pusb-bwcn tdepbonc, using the
.....,.. pod of the p!lone 10 enI.er
the noccssary clara. Some 128,000
people have used this "telefile"

.,.... this yetJL
B.. iI is the pcnonaI computer
wIleR both the IRS and-eoftware

WlilrnlCC.8JI"It1lIlSSibililies.
1U prqIIllII.ion p.-ogams have
been.elling briUly. lb::I soft-,..are
wriIen haW' been basIming-to tie
tIiem togclher: witil money
IIIIDIgement and check-writing
progrem$. Their coal. said Eric
~ of Meca Software Inc., a
.,.... in which all paymenIS and
income would be recorded on a
bome compoter and put into
categories througb a personal

finance rrogrnm.

A1 tax time it 1¥IlIIId be 1DCJdy.
III1iIIU of pressing a few kcys 10
gcnemle I laX rewm. It IJIigbriliOn

in New- York. Mostly computers
lIrC-oabIing CIienu 10 come in with

their reeon:Is in better order, he
said.
AccountanlS like that be.<:luse
However, the IRS is DOt yet they would I3Iba work on real ~
~ 10 go that far. Processiag problems u..an trying 10 make sense
_
from 48.IXP transmium is of a shoe bo:I full of receipIs.
ODe lhiDg; gelling """"'" from U3
lronico!ly. Wasserman said. the
million PCs would be something ability of c~" puters to whi;>
dse, a.,ocsman said.
through a.i<. quickly has led
The ms does, bowever,lCCCfll Congress and the IRS 10 expect
IClIIIeIIIin.C ca1Ied a Form 104OPC. things of taxpayerS that a few years
With speci.ll software available ago would have been imJr.ICticaL
commercially. taxpayers can
He cited the new tighter '
g......... a tax rc:wm in wbich m1y estimated tax reqoir.:m enlS. A
tile lines with en tres in them taxpayer with a Subchapter S
appem-. shortening it 10 one page ~0'ltioo. or partnership could
for most talIpayers.
• - I....::! ,""".w.unuch~maiIe March
And is. aU. tIli. pUlling , :p,aod be expcaed 10 maIr.e a tax
accounIaI1IS out ofwDl1<?
~payment April 11

be possible 10 file that return
from borne..

~Y

Policy of confining children
endorsed by Supreme Court
TheWashing1DnPost

The Suoreme Coun Tuesday
endorsed a blanket go.cromcot
policy of confining children who
are suspected of having enttnd the
COUDIJ)I

illegally.

By 7 to 2. the court said
immigration" officials Imy n:fuse to
Idease unaccompanied Q~ildren 10
responsiNe unrelated adnlts who
would lake care 01 the clliIdn:n and
guarantee their appearance at
immigration bearings.
It upheld a policy that says
children awaiting a resolution of
thcir immigration cases may be
released only 10 parents. : Iose
relatives or IogaI ~

The
Immigration
and
Naluralization Service Ulests
thousands of foJreign cbiIdrm cadi
year. most of wborn are youths in

th eir mid · tee.~s. Reno v. Flores
Brose from a class·action w it
origi nally filed in CalifornIa on

behalf of Jenny I..iseue F1ores, then
15. and otbcr teenagers w~o had
been in INS do:IerIIion <XDlCrS.
Their lawyers said the
immigration pmctices violated a
fundamental rigbt 10

cbild'~

fuledonI from pbysical IeStraiDt.
The I"CIinion by Justice AnIooin
Sc.alili >Aid nNbin, in the
Constitution requires the cIIildreo
10 be frc:aIlDI tbal tbc INS has broaIl
di.!Icraion CXlIICa1Iing deIcnLioo of
aI1cged iIIepI cottants..
Scalia was joined by Cbief
Justice William Ii. Rebnquist and
Justic:es Byron R. White. Sandra
Day O'Connor. Aothony M.
Kennedy. David Ii. Souter and
CIaRuce n.c-.
Scalia abo wroae, -n.e.e is, in
sbnn, 1m CXIIlUituIionaI need for a
bearing 10 determine wbetiler
pivaIe ~ would be bearr,
so Ioog IS insIitutionaI mstody is
... good enough."
.lustices Jobo Paul Stevens and

Harry A. Blackmun scoff~ in a
dissenting opinicn at Scalia's "good
""",1gb" test and said tIx- children
"pooe no risk of flight and no thre:!r

lOothcr~. ~~~~~~!~!!~!!!~!!!!!!!!~

"They10are
cl>i1dreo who haYe
ofbann
tbe.'II9clvesor

responsible tbinI parties ayailable
10 receive and care for them," the
disseut said. referring to social

services agencies, children·s
adVOClllCS and human rigb!s groups
1ha1 had challenged tbc rcgulaIions.
O'Connor and Soul.er ::;n:uned
in the opinon and wroIe sq>araIcly
10 stress that tbe children haye 8
constiDdionalIy p<e*X:I<:d int=.st in
fTCedom from insUtutional
CXlOfincmenL a.. tbcy said tha1 the
government·s J!l'ogram meets
ft>IjUiraDenu of due JIIOCI'S" of low.

lu their disseu!, S tevens and
Blackmun said the government
should baye to prove that the
detention is necessary and that a
less restrictive policy would nOl

wDI1<.

Sick consumers left fuzzy-headed

?t~?!lfuSin~~~2~~~.~~~! _
Fet'.ling lousy and fuzzy·ldl\c:d
fron l a cokft

Well. trying to ~ort out the
remedies on drugstore shelves
could leave you feeling even
worse. "''''''~ for
a shru- of the more tIIsn S2 billion
a year oyer-the-counter cold.
allergy and sinus remedy
rr.ar~et-throw a head·spinni ng
army ofpnxb."CtS atronsumers.
"You can't just walk in and grab
lhe first product you see." Slid
Frank Rathbun. a spoke<m811 for
the Non-Prescription Drug
Manofacwrers. 1bere are 3 Int of
choices. but we IooIc at that IS.
positive for the 00IlStIIIICT."

own 'ldvice for dealing with a CXlId:
"The btst -..ay 10 tn:aI a cold is 10
let it ron iasaJUl'SC."
For one thing. the heal th·
advocacy organiz.ation said. " no
<lmg has rigorously been sIlown 10
kill rhinovimses. the cause of
common cold,. so tbal tbe many
~.,..u.,n produCIs avai1able
fv, colds. a t best. temporarily
reJie\", dlCirS)'lllplOlt'.s.W
1bal inigh! be v.utb tbe CXJlC!ISC
for many cold sufferers. In that
case. Slid Sic!oey M. Wolfe, tbe
doctor wbo heads tile Health
Regearcb ~ tbcy sbooId know
tIlat "some of tbese products
crmtain ingredienLS IlIat are not
appropriaIe ~ lor sympIOIII3Iic

Wein.~. en allergist tdief."
practices in Washington """
One socii iDgreQ.Ui. acconUng

Allan M.
who

serves as medical adviser 10 the 10 Wcinstein. is ~eocsin. The
Allergy
and
Asthma }1)1. has cIas:;ified it as etrecIive as
Network/Motben of Asthmatics a cougb remedy. but Weinstein
Inc .. receotly spent nearly two said, "No wdkIesipcd SlDiJ' has
boors 81a WaoIUngtoo area grocery. !hoMl tbal iI wa:b."
reading labels on ookt Ou, 8SIhma
There are four key active
a:ld alletgy medicincoI, explaining iJlgredieIlts in cold ,,,edicatioos;
to n reporter w hat specific ....ilJisIarnjnes, deoongesllm!S, poW
ingredicnls can accomplisll.
I elie>-..-s and drugs for relief of
In 30me cases. he found. coughs. li1pt{ts advise IlIat
ingr~dients i~ a slngle product
consumers loot for an over-theworked at cro".-purposes. For Cl'OJIIIm ttmI>dy tbal addrts3CS Ibcir
;~stl.'DCe. iiOme cold remedies
sp3."ificcold sympoms.
cO\1ll;:ae .ngre:!iems tbal combol
Yet many consumers don't
dro·.siness with others that UD<kntand tbc dilTen:ace IJclwem
prO'llOIC sleep.
antihiswcines and dccongeswt\>.
The Public Citizen Heal tb said Wc:inoIein.
Research Groul' in February
Antihistamines.
such
poblisbccl a&UiOO " <QId ~ ~=CUira.mine '\I,~, J.TC
.. .......)(~
~
,'"
~ ~oC

3'

by tile body in an allergic ,,'aCtion
dust. pollen and otbe- allagens.

10

It is histamine thal causes the
s.1CCZiQg, red eyes and r.mny nose
of an allergy.
Deco'gestan lS.

such

as

JI"CU'Ioe.,bedrinc:, help ease a stuffy
nose by consuicting blood vessels
and reducing infltunmation in the
nasal passageways. In addition.
deconges tants help preyent a
buildup of mucous Ii".at might lead
to sinus infectiOl1, Anti" ~ines
won't hel, a sinus problem;
~ts will, Wein..'ICin said.

One major differenc. is that
decongestants geoeralt y keep
pearle awake. whil e o ver- the·

=--

anIibisIamines are SIldating.

Summer i 993 Financial Aid
Applications available at FAO
To be eli~ible to complete a slue summer financiai

aid application you muc:t:
1, Hzve a 1992-93 fiiidOcial aid awlic'Uion 00 file and

2 . Be regist.ered for summer dasses.

The last day to apply for summer financial aid is june 2~i, 1993,
financial Aid Office
Hall,
Third Floor
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I Russia still possesses nuclear capability

I

MOSCOW -A
new
and
unfriendly Russian government
could lhrealen the West militarily
and strategically, but no regime
could reconstitute Ibe Soviet
military machine anytime soon,
according 10 Russian analySIS and

beIwcen Russia and the West is in
jeopardy.
Officials here agreed that a OI'W
governmenl mighl quickly and
fundamentally alter Russia's
foreign policy, .ie<>PA{dizing arms
reduction, acceletaIing:ompebljon
in arms sales and endangering
cooperation in Ibe Bal:ans . the

oIIiciaIs.

Middle East and Nonh Ko,-e-L

The Washington POSI

[nstability could heigblen !be
danger of illicit export of nuclear

weapons.
BUla rewm 10 outright Cold War
i.'afarlesssimpleproposition.
A policy of hos tility would
depend boch on military capabilities
and altitudes, and bolb bave
changed dramatically in recent
years,
said.

Russia, suffering fmn CCODIlDlic
depression, no longer bas Ibe
ability to project [orce at sea,
launcb a ligbtning attack into
Western Europe or wage wan in
!he Thin! World, expeI1S said.
II bas, however, preserved Ibe
abilitY 10 desIroy !he Uniled Saw:s
with nuclear weapons.
.
The political crisis Ibreatening
the pro-Weslern goverJ'ment o f
Russian President Boris 'r...1Sin bas
rnisedalarmsintheWestabouJ!he

rcturn
of a hostile
ime
th,.i
mighl restart
~he Cold reg
War,
forcing
the United Su.'es 10 inaease its
defense budget ag;...'
On Monday, Sca,':tary of Slate
Wamn CbrisIOpher described the
Slakes here as "monumental," and
NATO officials warned Tuesday
thai current peaceful cooperation

Pets of the week
A great Pyrenees mix named Sebastian (top,) Is a one-

year-old male. Ch9rlene, (bottom,) a short-hair
domestic cat Is a two-yea r-old female that has bee n
spayed and declawed. Both pets, along with many
others , are waiting for loving owners at the Southem
Illinois Humane Society on Route 13 In ,",urphysboro.

· PHOENIX, from page 1
"We will wode mainly on lbe
budget."

One of the provost's coocems is
'~e programalic viability of the
plan.
The proposed prc.vam has merit,
but the structure was nOl very
aeative, be said.
Shepb€nI said be would like 10
see the cinema and photography
depanroent 0IelgCd with jownalism
...d radio and television.
Sbepherd said journalism and

radio and television are more
closely relaIed 10 each oIher than 10
cinema and photograpby, which is
notasoongrucntwilhthe~

college's missicI1. ~L
Gary Kolb director or cinema
and pho~"y. said such a merge
has been mentioned before.
He ..mI the Caculty votod on the
issue in J angary and by a
Wl3nimous VOle decided 10 remain
as an independent unil in a new
college with rndio and television,
journalism and the broadcasting
setVice.
Shepherd also has conccms with
the budget for Ihe r-{opnsed
college.
In the proposal, the committee
expressed the ne-.d rX cohancemeot
· for the college including increases
in teaching assistanlS, new flIculty
and new equiJxneP'_
Shephetd said he will wad: with
the committee to de""",;ne if the
enhancements are possible under
!he allocaIed budgeL
"Basically we will detmnine if
• the pial. (:an fly on its own merit
and if W'> C3l afford it." he said.
'"We will be IabulaIing costs and
plugging !ban into the proposal"
S hepherd said lbe commiuee
could
furlber
decrease
administrative costs in the
Jmposed college.
"There are more areas where
they C3l save in the adminisr.:ative
muaure." he said.

The propr'sal presents a bodget
for the college that represents a
$250,000 reduction fmn the fisca1
year 1993 budget and a SI49,ooo
reduction fmn fJSCal year [994.
Th z proposal pro vides for an
executive comm iuee made up of
the dIairs and dircx:uxs of the urtits
that will wad< closcly willi the dean
of the college.

·With a lot of
committee action
there is a high risk of
gridlock. The college
is in need of a
deliberate decisionmaking apparatus. n
-

Benjamin Shepherd

LW

SIq1herd said the college sbould
not have sucb 8 committee.
"With a lot rX committtC acIioo
there is a high risk of gridlock," be
said.
"The college is in need of a
del iberate
decision'making

llIJIlOl3ClS."
The vice president was also
concerned th at the proposal
conforms 10 the principles inbe<cnt
in the Pd~dties. Quality and

l'ro<"..x:Iivity initiative.
$hepherd said he is seeking
professional input on !he Phoeni.x

CIOIllIIlilJoe's plan.
Be ha. given copie$ of the final
propnsalto two universities that
bave communication programs
>!;!1 nationwide reputations and
expects feedback sometime this
weei',
'1 am vtrJ optimistic that these
concerns can be worked oul.,"

Shepherd said.

Local caucus
gives options
to budget cut

~1 ~ Q 00 : ~u8:eOrtofon Cart.
OJ.
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aiKI Rock-n-Roll
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TeChilo

By Angela Hyland
Environmental Writer

••_

As the governmenl struggles 10 • •:.~lI.:.~lI.:.'JI.~.'lII.J.]ln".]I~lI
reduce the national deficit. local
political activists are ttying to gBin
suppon for an alternative budget
they say will reduce the bigges.
deficit facing our country - the
deficit in meeting co mm unity's
needs.
Programs thai would aid the
comm"nity could be funded by
making addilional cuts in military
spending, saic' Amy Weber. a
rnembet of Southern Illinois
Coclilion foe New Federal Budget
Priorilies and Peace Coali ti on of
Soutbem Illinois.
The Common Sense Budget
proposes using this money to
improve areas such as health care.
education. housing
a nd th e

environmenL
The budgel is proposed by the
Congressional Black Caucus and
the Progressive Caucus.
TIle allemative budget wOlild cut
$30 billion from the proposed $7.64
billion dollar mililary budget,
Weber said al a press conference
Tuesday.
Evtn this amount would slill
leave the United State., with 3 more
powerfu l military th an many
believe necessary. she said.
"We could cut the military ;,.;,tget
by 50 pe rcenl and still have Illc
strongest military on Earth:· Weber
said.
Foe lhe Uni' xl Slales 10 do well
economically, less money musl he
spenl on the mililary. said Larry
Bell.

Bell is Uniserve direc tor of
Region No. 2 for the Illinois
Education Assnciati<>ll.
.. It 's still necessary, bul we must
cut it bark:' tie said.
The natio nal budget could bc
further reduced by eliminating laX
breaks fo< the rich. said Geo!J!oann
Hartzog. a budgel priorities
coalition member.
Half the laX breaks in the United
States go to one percent of th e
population, she said.
Although the budget cUlbacks
proposed by Qinton are a step in
the right direction. • lot still needs
"' be done, Hartzog said.
No one at Clinton's office could
he noocbed for comment.

STAR'i SMARTI
on your Job 5e&tch
by altmdiDg the

UNIVERSITY CAREER SERVICES OPE.~ HOUSE
Thursday, Man:h 25, 1:00 to 4:30 p.m. at Woody IWl B:lOl
All students are iHViled to partidpate in this event and take
control of your future by Jeaming how to:

• Write raumes and interview
• Explore areeJS and f<lll optiON
• Unravd goftDUllenl employment

• Optlmlu career &In
• Plan a job IelU'<h Itrate&Y
• Draa and behave profaslonally
• Manage multiple fob offen
• Locate lntemahlp, aummer jobe, and Coop opportunities
• Identify inWnatlonal posltlr.....
These topics and more will be discussed on a walk-In basis
and at ~ IMlviduals who e1ect to register with UCS
on the 25th will receive a $5 dlsoount.
Stop in lor all or put of the afternoon and brlng your friends.
Questions regan1lng this event may be answered by call1ng
453-2391 or at the 1JCS office, Woody Hall B21U.

,,0

to thrive at
slue
-we

Br~~

hneUO ~majars ill
!be: program., ~ Carroc saflI.
Smilb had .. u-mbip at die -Juaiaa and ....... rm.. .... ~
Williamsoo County state's !be pI-=e ..., becnmiDg inIaa1ed
aaamey'. office last year, but .... in lhoe program . Tbirty-five
sbe is with Ulinois Anomey m<mbrn ... in !be associaIinn.GencnI Roland Borris' cftiao.
Tbe program has a lot or
She was ahle.1O .ravel with diIfaatt optinas aad oppoI1UIIiIics.
Burris 10 !be .... """""'especially with sociaJ advocacy,"'I ;:njoy being around t"')'ln. I
added.
dunk em. is one of the reasons I
got into the~ """diD,~
Smith said.
"' r:m aro.nd in Springfield
IDooClin& stale cfficiaIs and maI<in&
C01UCU," she coatinucd.
Paralegals have access to !be:
Stu ScbooI of Law LiIniy, wtridl
is the only program connection
parD
paralegal studies ..... ...m. !be law Import
are all wudl
5ChooI even m...gb !be American
Bar Asooc:iIrinn ..... ~
29....173
paralega l to
ve more legal
speciaIty.-..s.

Professional to address need for participation in law system

a...~WrIar

~

SIUC ParaJepJ ADoc:ialion is
brinBlng in a professiOllal from
Edwardnille 10 belp suess !be:
imporance of pnIopk.
Diana HcdJtt. a .,.aIepI from
!be Heil, Royster, Voelker and
Allen law fmn in Edwardsv1lle,
will speak
students on the
irnponance .,( paralegals in !be:
workplace at :; p.m. toUy in
Lawsanl21.
SIUC ParaJepl ,,~ is
sponsoring !be: lecture to draw
more arteutiOll 10 !be: cua:r and
aaoc:iaIioa.
PuaJegal Studies director
B.-niD& Canna said !be JIIO£J"ID
has remained W'OIIg despite !be:
gruwiag all t.:b • SIUC.
~ boa! immuae Ixc""""
rfpiJpD haS gadDates p;ng

.0

and _

aJI1tiooIinB 10 rile. '" fiIcI. ...,

...
had

10 hire IIIIlIhrr imuut:Iin& anumey
for Jbe prc>pa1l.- Canna.said."1t

is a good program because it
benefits the students and
ODIDIIIIIDily.
~ lake ~ a lot ~!be
wad: for a1IaDIC)'S. They "",isl in
writing. researeiting, documenl
preparation. Only attorneys can
give
Icpl
advice
ant!
iqaeseaUi<w.- Canna said. ....
sruc panIcpI SQIIIies p.Ugnm
was approved 15"y !be: American
Bar Asooc:iIrinn in 1981.
After this semester, 45 SIUC
paraJepI graduaieo will be going
out inso Jbe ~ with only
10 perceut of those going on 10
gradoIa.a.o.J.
I'aJQ$ SmiIb, SIUC Paralegal

AssociaIica paideo1 and a:niar in
.,.u:pI SIDdies &om Canerville,
said she is looking fo rward to
lICGiD: stud<uIs involved.
'"V... get a "" of baoe:ftlS from
being in !be ;>rngnm.• Smith said.
" I bav!: learnecl ;;0 muoh from
I T _ s.-Ding. II will hdp me
get a good job.~
Aa:ording 10 a report done by
the American Bar Association.
pu*!gaIs are ~ a growing
impoI1ance in !be IegaJ fieJd, ODd
empioynoeIJ! ..... are expcc1cd 10
incn:ase 104. pen:em by !be year
2000. •
Private law finns in both the
large and small urban areas; IepI
aid offices; and la w-related
opentions of business. industry
ODd gDVernmem continue to hire
pmIegaI graduaIes.

*

SOUTHERN
IMPOlU
PAIUS

~

aiiiiimObiIe

~------p-------------,
For Spring Youth Soccer Program

March 27 -May 8, 1993
$8.00, $ 10.00 .J... $ 12.00 per game
Payment Upon Completloo of Each Game
ExperIence Necessary
Referee Qlnlc Is Required

Contact: Jim rra!L~
UrboocLale Soccer, Inc..

549-4. n or 451-7466

5¢ Pitchers Old Style (Reg.&Ught)
5¢ Mr. Boston Schnapps

Library purchases new computer
with help of slue basketball team
"'I aa.zd Harin 10 talk ....
joint fund- r-a isiog .... sbe said .
QHerrin was vet)' positive about

Tbonb '" a joim vam= last fall
between the SIUC meo's Saluki
bosUd>alI ...... and Morris Library.
tbe University is a computer
mcydopcdia ricIoer.
hi • minure of physical ability
and academic scholm;hip. dubbed
t!oe Altdcti.:/Acadcmic Coooec1ion.
!be basIteIbaJI - . . and b1nry sWf
pul together a fund..-.iser for the
~Iibnwy.

OIroIyn Snyder. dean of library
lifTairs. sad sbe """.ac.ed head
c:oac:h RU:hard Herrin when she
1IITi,'cd 1II !be uruv.:r.iIy more chan
• )'I2I"agG.

~with llS.-

Snyder Slid !be basItdbaIl ICam
and <XJOdies raised
IJuncftd
doll us by banging amuod at

........t

Universi.y Mall SlId .alki ng
people
_
free.duows.
who paid ~ small fee

In
10

-WIlh !be monry ",is«! with the
baskdball team. we bougIn multi·
media c:ncyclopedia sof.ware: thaI
.uo.... us 10 have voice. rousic and

video pictures a ll on the same
scn:m.- she said.
The CD· ROM encyelopcdia
system was one of several
~ base services !be !:hrary

1ookrxI ... Snyder said.
Rodney
...s- oooch.
said !be whole """" turned QUI for
!be fundraiseL
-nus is d.. !i<COOd )'121" we have
_1Ogdbr:r." be said.
Judy Harwood. a libruy
services SIlIlf member in charge of
pi.lhl ic re lations . E-zid the lea rn
iLSeIl was 001 permitted 10 shoo!
basL.eL because: of I at ional
CoUegiate Ath1eli~ Associat-ioo

w..an.

regulations.
"The NCAA guideli ne. were
very clear.- she said.
"'The learn members could nOl
shoo! baskets to raise money. We
followed the guidel ines ve ry
cIo!dy.- she said.

5¢ Kamikazes
~
.
Relax, find
'
your center ~
& be the
ball.
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Speaker to discuSS Origin of life
Br ErtcIt J.B. ~
GanaraI ~ _
Si!:a the
begtJUling of
civilization. s::ieoa: ODd religion
haveclr:l..t~!be onpnof-.
Today. an sruc ........ will by
10 explain Jbe i1ritial v.ubIe em.
stI>1<d Iik em the blue pImd we
tn..... as Tenz.
Vera M. Kolb• • professor of
0Iptit: dIemisIry • !be Univenity
of Wi
•
.
will
a
Io<lIIR an ~ of tile an EaJb
- CIIaDicaI 'I1I1Dirs- 1Dday • 3
p.a ill Natt.as AatIiInriam 440.

re

· Sile will try to put forth a
geot:ral explanation of bow the
~'caI CXIIIIpOIitinn Iqan.~ said
Cal Y. Meyers, SIUC p"Ofeaar o.
cbemistry.
Kolb t • former res ident (If
Yugoslavia, earned her doCIora.e
degree in organic chemistry ' 0
1976 wnrtiQg unrIcr Meyen. S1..
c&n>e to the states vi. an Et..t
Earopun ellcbat!ge progran.
beaded by Jobn H, Wottt, SIOC
professor nr chemistry and
........... aid r-kd by !be fcderaI
~
Afttr ~ ..... ~ she

returned 1<, Belgrat.e, but came
ilad t o. the United Sta.es and
applied fO' citizenship after the
braIwp ~ YlII,uIavia.
"She i. a hl~y capable an<!
inlcUiz,cnt WCl man whom the
cbemislry dc:f*b.""'" is ""')' proud
10 count among 'ts gradWltes,~
WclIiz. said.
KaIb iI .... OIl sobboIicaI ieaYe
in San Dqo..tIrK
is ~
OIl ~ with Lestie 0rJICI ... !be
0>emicaI E¥OIIoIinn LabonIory of
tbe Sa1k Instinne for 8io!opcaJ
s..Iios, and with SIDey
•
die lJniw:njry ofCalifamia.
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LIVE IN LUXURY!
All NEW!
2, 3, & 4 Bedroom Townhouses

* Dishwasher * Washer & Dryer *
* Centre' Air & Heat *
3 Bedroom ONLY $64W'/ month

NOW RENTING FOR SUIOIER ~ FAIL
Stop by our office and pick up.our
listing of rentals!
529-2054
816\ E . Main
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Now ........ for lMs.II•••",~
Large'"'rownhouae Apts.
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12 It 14 wide. with 2 It :5 bedrooms.
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We have: • Studios
• Pets Allowed
·1 BDRM
• Semester LellSes
·2BDRMS
'3BDRMS • 24 Hour Maintenance
Service
Special Rates for 12 month lease & summer
Enjo!' our Ree Room, Pool & Sand Volley Ball
COurt thls Spring
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St...odent fJumni Council presents:.
SUPER HONORSI
Apply now if YO;I are one of
:._
·SlUes 25 Most Distinguished Seniors"
Applications available in the Alumni
Association, 2nd Floor Srudent Center
Huny! Applications are due April 1, 1993.
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Doonesbury

by Gany Trudeau
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Cast:le Perilous
SPRING MlNlATIJRES CONTEST
NOW OPEN!!!
Come by the store or call for mor e details.
529-531 7
715 South Unlven;lty
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Iditarod critics may be barking p wroflQ tree
Lcs Angeles Times

NOME. AlasIo>-As the leader.;
neared the end or the 21st lditarod

the evem. thought three out of
117lS was a reasonable toll.
"In a lhousand-mile race. the
(survival rate) for these dogs is far
higher than somebody with their
dog in town every day," Leach

disqualiflCation for miS11eatment of
dogs. are now subject to li fetime
bans. The tv.'O mandatory
stopS
were increased from 24 hours to 30
and from six to 12, and not with
lI!!y concern for weary mushers.
Teac.s
required to fmish with
a miillmum of eight dogs instead of
fi ve, so as DOl to work thei r best
dogs too hard.
Four-time ",inner Susan Butcher
finished with e ight and said three
" = 't pulling tbeir weight-an
todicatiool that they were too.<ick
C<' tired. Under the old ru le. she
mig:': have dropped them orr along
tI>: way. a commoo ~
Said M ike O wens. a Nome
paramedic a.'ld two-time oompclitor
who didn 't race this year:
"A lot of people run SC>'CD dogs
all over this state. Some things they
did this year were for cos metic

=

Trail ,' Ied Dog Race last .vcelr..
columnist Mike Doogan of the
Anchorage Daily News wrote:
said.
''Right now. ruthless mushers are
Afler the first three dog. had
forcing our Don-human animal died, ootdoors c:ditorCraig Medred
friends to pull heavy loads over of the Daily News noled that s:!'oCC
treacherous trai1s, all in the name of the Idil8tOd s!>'ned, 57 licensed
so-called spon. Gaia (the Greek domestic dogS in Anchorage had
earth goddess) only knows how died- oDe
for
every
many of our canine companions 114-<:omparcd to one fm every
will be Ir.illed bef::.-: :lJe last of the 426 in the lditarod. Now it's one
sledding species reaches Nome."
forevery 2 13.
After angry response from
But thei. point ...... none get hit
Iditafans. f'oogtiO acknowledged bY ears (Jl ~ put to death because
that "basiC2lJy. it was just. gag."
oobody wants them.
It also was u:;happily ~ .
The Hu mane Societ) "r the
SI>. dogs have died, well above the United StateS took an especially
average, and the'rar.e1sn' t ~ ' /lard IocC at the e.... this year. It
000 competitor is suing the event was not universally welcomed. The
for Icilling her fav<rite dog.
lditarod bas ~ways had ~ abc.ut reasons."
The first finishers-Jeff King. dog ca-e, but oow they dominait'
The lditarod is the main reason
0ee0ee Jomowe and RicIr. M.. -key the rule book a nd. with the i,.lerest in sled dog racing has
-were bl.ssed wi th ideal Humane Society's presence. have spread to Europe. where il
conditions and fmished in record I""", tightened SOO1C mo.", "to the commands media auention that
lime last Wednesday. But then. point of being ridiculous," said attracts commercial - JrlStJrs. The
with only 21 team s finished. a 0icIr. Maclr.ey. RicIr.·s father and the world is watching. mid the world
surprise storm foJt:ed 1Jfg3li= to winner in I m .
loves dogs. No sponsor wants to be
SlOp the race for ooly the third time
"If !he pet OWllCfS that belong 10 conncclC<l with animal aiJo.lSC.
in its history. leavir.g mushers and the HlDII8IlC Society tooIr. as good
"I've f.~ 1t preosure through the
dogs bogged down at ehecIr.points care of their dogs as mushers take sponsors," Leach said_ ''They're
or in wilderness near the end of the care of theirs. there'd be no up h..'; looIdng at Ole race because
1.161-rniIe trail. As of Mooday. 41 problem," he says. "But thesesarne lhey :,ave co ncern s-tbe sam e
had finished, with 13 s:ill plodding people that are apprehensive about conce ... s that we have. We
along.
the way we l>'C3l our dogs have a welcome th.0l."
Veterinarians at all 23 pet tluit's 20 pounds overweight
We? The Doily News asked its
checkpoints look for signs of (sod) leave him in an apanment all readers d uring the race. "Should
abuse, illness and in; ..,. But even day. IocIr. hi." up in. car and don 't ,!,,~_t'~_
.mane S.ocietj bUll out of
before conditioDs IUmed harsh, wal k .~im l!TOund .he block (for ru=&4'
three dogs had d.ed. James B. exercise)'"
The response was 91 per<rIIt yes,
Le..'UI m. the chief veterina-ian for
Mushers. already subje;! to 9 percell' no.

,,=

Said Dick Macke y: "Several
years ago we didn ' t know how to
properly care for a dog 0 = a .wo·
or tJuee..week race. I h.1Il the fIrS(
dog that died in the lditamd. in the
ftlSl moe. Come to find 00' he had
an (unknown) ailmenL
"We bad one veterinarian. The
next yesr we had two or three, and
now the veterinarians are swanning
everywhere. No w the mushers
know what is accepI3ble-what the
public will acc:cpI-aIld I thin~ that
we should stand u p and shout.
·OK. you '~ done your thing. now
go away. Go tend to somtbody else
that needs their 8<.l cleaned up. If
you keep barping on il. you're
going to scare off the sponsors.
You're going to tum people against
what is a good evenL'"
In this year 's race. a dog
belonging 10 Laitd Barron died in a
lrail aceideDt whe n th e team
bccameetU3Dg1ed in ilSClL
Another di ed when R ick
Townsend's tel:m bolted off the
trail chasing a fOll. It stumbled in
the snow and snapped its necIc.
A p og in Claire P hilip's leam
died of a noc.-inj ury cause to be
delmnined in a laboratory.
After the S'.ooo hi~araceofficial
found Bev MaseIr. hunlr.ered down
along the trail and told her 10 leave
her dogs behind as he took her to
s heltCli 0 .. a snowmobile. Other
officials tried to lead her dogs 10 a
checIr.point before she rewmed, and
her 12-year-old lead dog. Sugar.

died en route.
Then. when she fmally r.:achc>I
Nome with her surviv ing dogs .
Masek was ru led a dropout for

I.

receiving assistance. But s~ was

Ii>< more dSntught over tJo.e loss of
the dog.

"O~e o f the saddest mnments
I've s.".., in 16 years of being
involved in t his race ." No.,"
M ayo r John Handeland h .d .
" There wasn ' l a dry eye in the

(finim)clxlle."
Masek announced Monday she is
suing the lditarod.
One of Frank Teasley's dogs.
Bones. was killed when it
inexplicably bolted from the team
and was dragged 100 yards before
he could SUlp.
And Diana Droncnbutg lost one
dwing the ~tory 12-hour _
at While Mountain to ~ respiratory

illness.
Also. most team s thi s year

sulfcmd suspected focictpoilaAipg.
Leach thinIr.s it was related to the
unus ually warm wea ther thaI
thawed out dog food caches along
the trail_
The pace o f the race w", such
that despile the additional 12 ilOUtS
of mandatory rest time. the first
three all broke the record of 10
days 19 hours 17 minotes sel by
Martin Buser last year. King led the
way in 10:15:38. while Butcher.
finishing fourth. and five- tim e
winner Riclr. Swenson. who was
ninth, rnn fastu than in any of their
victories.
" You cannot burt a dog by
runni ng it." Dic" M.ackey said.
"WI"", it gets so tired, it'll just lie
down And there is nothing in this
world tllaL·u malr.e that dog stand
up an<! go again (until) it feels like
going again."

Orioles' shortstop Ripken says r - - - - -- - - - - - -;"'I
success ~far beyond my hopes'
A~e~~ech~s, I
The Baltimore Sun

ST. PElCRSBURG. Aa.-This
IS his 15th spring trainbg camp.
and it has been almost tl.at many

hirnr!I as the best prospect in the
dul's minor-1eaguc system. Within
thr.lC years, he was in the first of

a ,s 13 big- league spring train in g
camps. the nex t seas"n he w as
) ears since he signed his first Rookie of the Year and the
profe ssional contract (June 13. following year he was the Mosl
1978). but Cal Ripken says he Valuable Player a nd bogan hisocver had a clue it would COIllC to current run of 10 con=utive AUStar appearaIlCCS.
this.
The peaIr.s liIr have OOlllUmbered
He has (XOgfCSSCd from a 6-fOO12. 180-pound prorpcct lo a 6-4, the val\eys-but there have been
down
periods along the way. The
220-pound '.tar who is vinually
assured of en tering the Hall of first carr., during his flfSl exposure
Fame at the e.vIiest opportunity. He 10 the big leagues lale in 1981.
wears his r~pulation w ith a wherI he hit only .12& in 23 games.
The mast recent cane last winter.
combination "fpride and awe.
"Ir malr.es you feel good that when hi s father. Cal Sr.• was
so",e people fccl that way," dr'o\l!'od from the team's coaching
Ripken said during a breaIr. in the SLaCi •• nd his brother. Bil!. his
Orioles' preparation for the 1993 doub\e.·play partner for most of the
=son "It's very IJauering. but I past SIX years, was released. The
DlOVCIl came within foor rronths of
I' "'" at it with a lot d: skepticism.
'T,n proud of wb at I've his signing a f M>-year, $30 million
accomplished and the success I've contract char. ,cemed to enso.ue that
had. There have been a lot of good the fa mily lh~! played together
moments. But there's 00 way that I wouid stay together.
would have lhought I would have
Ripken said he doesn ' t agree
developc'J the way I have. II is far w i:.~ the moves. but they don't
cause him lO second-guess his
beyond my hopes."
Ripl<eu ."id he can rem...lIber his decision'o sign a new contraCt last
r"",days in basobaU as though they August. raIher than wail 10 teS; the
took place !as! week.
free-agent mmet 1uring the off"In those days. I hoped to be sea9Of).
"RegreIs?" he said, ,,-pealin~ •.."
good enough to eventually rnaIr.e
the big leaguc:s," he said. "But the question. "No. Because whet. fOIl
fears ootwt:igbed the hopes at leasL ",.!ke a deci<ion, you do it based on
the .-Is of your individual family.
10-10-1.
"The numbers alone t.e1I you Ihar. I guess that. means you've grown
the odds are 10 much against you. I up.
"Everybody always wanted to tie
can remember :.lting ground balls
my flfSt day m Bludield (W.Va.. n.;" dad. Bm an d me togeth ...~
said
Riplr.en. "But "'e all have to
home of the Orioles' Roone
rnaIo: docisions based on individual
League team).
"Bobby Bonner bad corne out of needs. Dad has to malr.e his
Texas A&:M. and his slciUs were d.c cisions. Bill has to malr.e his
much greater than mi~. I W8IChed decisioos, and I have to make:ny
him ;::!d tho-Jgbt to myself. 'God, d:cisions.
"It ..... a decision (10 sign a new
I'm never going lO play.' Bu~ a
couple of cbys later. they sent him contraCt) I had to rnake-.1nd only I
<XlilId
rnaIo: iL No. I don', have any
to Oouble-A. "
upAt the time. Ripken was twO regrel<.•
He
does, howeve,. admit to
months shy d: bis 18th binhday. He
was as impressionable as 1liiy other regrf-La about the sequence.;,i
Iud uying 10 live a dIeam the odds events in 1992.
"There was never a moment
say is impossto\e.
But he quiclr.Jy established (dcring last >U:XJn) when I doubled

1*
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myskilllcvels," he said. "But there
were outside th ings (the contract
wtth 8 ~11on or rnor8 1111 up
nego l iations) that I COUld've
oor.trol\ed diffetently. but I didn' L
-.pon .-aaary • yood Ihru April ",), 1993
"There ws:. a lot I didn't like Open Weekdays
600 E. Main 51
about last year. I didn't like the way
8:00 a.m 5:30~
cartlondale II ' I
I h:mdIed some things-buI I have I ~:"-D~':':::-; . . m.
,~ ...
10 take the rnisUIr.es and see what I ..,.~......
..-- can rnaIr.e thetD do {positively) for
me. 1 allowed the negotiations to go
inlo the season because: don't
believe in deadlines. I didn't thinIr.
it would aff""t my play-and
&
because I had made the dccisior, I
wanted to stay.
at
fowt.St
"If I had it Ii> do over again. I'd
(XObably say if you want 10 do it (a
Bananas .................................3Ib./' 1.00
new contract).let·s gel it done now
(before the ....""'i1) '" call it off.
LeauC.Io ..... ................... ........... .49C/head~
wi thOU. any hard feelings. unlil
Californ!g Navel 0ra~ .....9C/each
afler the sea:xm. I choge not to dr:
lhat because I lhilught I cou ld
handle iL"
BR......colt ............ _ ..........< . ...S9C/bunch
The influence of the "other" side
Alltl ;;:'ifC1l _ ..._
of the game is tho Illajar differenoc
that Ripken notices about the
Sale Effective thru March 27
changing face of baseball.
Hours: Mon. • Frl 9:30 • 5:30 Sat 9:00 • 5:00 .
/.
"Sometimes. the business side of
W,.oo E. Wahut (Intar.sedion 01 E. 13 & RaItoad) 529-2534
......
the game rears its ugl y head," he
said when aslr.ed if the game was
still fun. "lfyou're able to get all of (cflL_ __ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ __ _ __ _ _.-J
that stuff out of your head, the
R3J1IC is still a lot OfflDl.
·When I first came. L~e game
was much more a
Yc.u didn't
have lelevision coverage of every
game like you do today. N~w
because o! .!I the coverage •• t·s
more a form 01; entertainment. You
just have to :;a:ept it as 8 pan of the
change of the game." .
.
Ir: some ways. th .. co m. ng
season is similar to Ripken's Iirst
full year in the big leagues. Then
he was ccming off that brief, .12&
introduction to big-league pitching
:~ow. he's coming ofT the poorest
offensive year of his career.
"Afw thal ftrSl year. I went to
Puerto Rico for a sttOOd year to get
my confidence back-and 10 Ieam
10 play 1honsIop," said Ripken.
To this uY. Weaver says that
moving Riplr.en from tlurd base to
ShOrL<lop ~which he did J.u ly I
1982) was the SlJ\Ilr\Cst thmg he
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Congralulationsl

to the Women's & lvien's
Basketball Teams.
Thanks for the excitement,
crowds, and great basketball!
SIU Arena Director's

everdid.
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Captain Paces golf squad
By Brent Warren
f;ports Wrilar

SIUC's Pace nets MVC

The SIUC wameo's goifll:am may not have brought home
top honors last weeI<end, but it was "pacccI," 10 to speak, by

top golfer of week ClNaJ'd

its captDin.
Tracey Pace. SaJu\ci team capcain, led SIUC 10 a 12111place finish in the 17-team Louisiana Stale UniversityFairwood Iovilalionallast weetcnd. The SaJuIcis oompiled a
329-327-656 score, while Pxe finished 35th of 87 in
individualllOlllpOliOOo with an 80-81-161.
SlUC's Lioacbcc. BIIer (oIk>wed cIoge behind Pa<:e with a
79-83-162 score. good eoougb (or a 38th·place finish.
Salu\ci Carrie Hall Crred an 85-81-166, finishing 54th.
Filially, Dana Rasmus placed 61st with an &5-S2-167,
whi1e Laimt Std8nicb lICOIed a 92-93-185, fitWbiog 83RI.
The Salukis will see the:r next action at the Indiana
Invitational in Bloorniogtoo,lnd.. April 34.

l1J2MiIelSo.tl.ofc..a.p..oalU..51

OPEN' DAYS A

Bt Jeff McIntire
The Salulti men's track and
field team made its first effoit at
adap 10 outdoor competition at the
Florida State Re:ay meet in
•Tallahassee, F1a, during spring
break, and many athIeles made the

transitioo successfully.
Brian Mi1Iu made the trnnsition
well, winning the sbo! put with a
throw of 55-11, his best ouldoor
career IIUId<.
Assistant eoacb Darren Barber
won ta'ie javelin with a throw of

222-11.
" We
had
some
good
perfom.ances, and we had some
bad performances," SlUC coach
l>i1I CaneU said.
Some of the good performances
included Cameron Wright's thirdplace high jump of 7 -I 3/4,
Bernard Henry's third·place 80010011% time of 1;5038, and Garth
Akal's founh-place finish in the
3.00ll-m eter steeplechase oC
9:21.79. Akal overcame two falls
during the event to achieve his
placing.
Oihet good performances were

1A..M..IOP.M.

SnIDENf TRUSTEE
NOMINATION .PE11110NS

Pair of Salukis capture first place
in'first men's outdoor rack meet
SpotIsWrllor

ARNOLD'S MARKET
All 12 pack Pepsi, Or. Pepper & 7Up Ptoducts~ ...$3.19
Prairie f3ms Onion Dip & Sour Cream 8oz __... ~2/8~
Field Jumbo BoI~.~ ... ~ .. ~.~~~ ... ~ ..........:.......$1.59/1b
Field Smoked Porte Chops. ..... _ ......_...~ ••_ ..~ ...$2.59 b

made by Neville Brooks, placing
fourth in the 1500 meters in
3:52.85, and Torry King placing
focnh in the discus with a throw
of 163-11.

will be available in the
Under~ate S~d~~~ Oovem~en~
an~ the' Graduate and Professional
Student Council offices, located on
the third floor of the Student Cert.er,
from March 22nd through March 26th

·We had some good
performances, and
we had some bad
performances. "
-BillComell

SPRING, from page 20 - - - - - and we CJ<peet 10 be swprised by

our younger players."
Heading ioto practice, tbe
Salulcis find themselves returning
five starUn 00 both the offensive
snd defensive cod.
The Saluki offense returns

li.o.o:~ S'ricklind~.li.lL

Zoeteman and Jason Jakovfch
along with wide receiver Billy
Swain and tight end Jeff Johnson.
Smith said the Salulcis offCOS'!
definitely bolds the team ' s
strength.

"[ fed good about our offensive
line with veterans h'ke Jeff. Mike
snd Eric reIuming; 1", said. "aiUy
(Swain) and LaVa..-~ Banks cou1d
play for any team in the o::oontty."
Emetging from spring drills with
three solid qaarurtJ8Cks is one of
the only o!rcnsive oon.:ems, Smith

said.
After three years in Ibe Saluki

wbe>e be left 011.

program. lohn RulOwski looks 10

club', primary punter last season,
but is ~ 10 be cha\lenged by
Mad< Gag\iaoo. who also doubles
as.licker.
Sml!b said be bas high hopes for
badr Jcidzrs Ibis seaoon.
"GagliaDo may be our
of
the future, although we are nOI
counting Wargo out of the
nmoing," be said.
•" Dave (Wargo) just needs to
develop more oonsistmcy. but you
could say that about all our
punu:rs."
The Sa\uIcis are scheduled for a
\ighr session al McAndrew today
bel:"'c more serious workouts 00
Thursday and Friday. Prar,tices
conunue on March 29 :Lnd go
IIrrcrrgb April 17.

lead l~e Dawgs' passing attack
with help Conn David Pierlion and
Matt Jones.

~~~~~iJI-:~~~

ught end Joe BBy. middle
linebacker Jim Murphy, and
secooday bocks JJ. Olaoey, Kevin
e.g..- an1 Clint Smotliezs.
SlUC's lticking game looks 10
receive a lot of attention this
spring, with at least (our candidates
lx1tI1ing it out for the number one
assiogmems.
Ryan Given, a sophomore tn::m
Evansville Ind., fbished oul last
season as the Salulcis' No. I PAT
and short-disl3nce field goal
kicker, and is expected to pick up

Junior

Da~e

""'*"

TENNIS, from page 20 - - -J~y

Merchant WOil at No.2
singles, 4-6, 7-5. 6-2. At No.4

singles was Gvransson . wbo
;lrevaOled, 6-3 , 3-6, 6-2.
VuckoYiclr wor..at No.5, 64.1>-3.
Garcia, at No. 6 singles, closed out

the list of winners with a 6-2. 6-2
triumph..
Lefevre said he was very
please<' with the wins, and things
lII8y improve for the SaJuIcis JaI"o
on.

'Vargo was the

Dr. Maxine Baa Zinn,.

~'*:fur"r-~
aocioIogy 01 family,

0Ik:aDa and women's
studies, and curriculum
inIegration wiD be at
SOuthern Illinols
UnIv.nity at Carbondale
March 25-26, 1993.
Bveryone is welcome to
attend these events.

-

P"""'"'es

wHow lAtina Feminism
Difference and ~"t'[;I,'!'

"We're gelting better; he said.
uV'/e've been on lite road every
lIUIt:h,
it's tough 10 win on the
road. We mighl do even heller
when we start playing some home
games (0CJ<l month)."

7 P.M MARCH 25,1993

an.:

UniW!!lty ;,t......... Auditorium

WCurriculum Integration Workshopw
1 PM MARCH 26,1993
Itesi*r by ca11ing Women'. Studies. m.5141

ACCIDENT, from page 20 - - - - - ;.==~=~:::.-~-~.::-~-=~=-~.::::-~
. . .~=::~c:;;=-=. c-.=_::.
.
John ·Han, Indians general
manager, said that they have no
idea wbecber ak:ohoi played a role
in the nccident. The Aorida Game
ao<i ;:~ Water Commission wiD
investigate whether alcohol was
inYOlved.
"It, happened 81 an uodetmnined
rate of speed." said ofli= Susan
Mock of the Lake County SIv:riff's
Dc:pt. "!t's SIiU being investi~
by )he C-=e and Fish
(CoolInission). "

Olio, 27. is survived by his wife,
PaIIi, and ~ cbildraI: ~year
old
six-morub-cld twins

Alexa...,"

~aod Ka~iee.

He was drinI on the \odians' alltime list for saves with 48 and
enjoyed bis 6_ -'
__ A2
when he was F,.( MI;.29 saves and
a2,34~-""

Crews began his major league
career with Los AngeJeo ' 00 spent
his first six ..-"SOD
11 rbe
!)odgers. The Indians So,. A him as
a free agenl in tile of( seruon.
Crows 8ppeared in 49 ga....es last
secson and was 0-3 with a 5.19
ERA. He was CJ<pcctel.l 10 -.am a
spot in the Ir.dians' buUpeo this
season.
Ojeda. 35, was also signed as a
free IIgCIII from the Dodgers in the
off season. He began his career
with the 1:,"lOn Red Sox. ,\Iter
spending S1X seasons with BosIL.'l,
he was ttaded 10 the New York
Mets PI played five years in New
York. Tne vetmulleI\-hander bad
spent the last two _ _
..... ,..ith Los
AngeIca. He bad a Iifeti"", record
of 113-97 wit!la 3.60 ERA.
Olin aud efC.WI are the flrst
active m8,jodeagurn 10 be tilled in
an accirienl since Ne..

Crews, woo would have rurned
32 OIl ¥il3, wu a " .....-IEder.
tie ill
.
by his -~ lAKie,
.nd ihre6 gUdreo: ~ ~.

puaed ......

SIiIIIg..t.

lP79.

n.WlI, 2.

Yanl<eoa'cU:ber ~

Han .was " totally devaswed."
Indians spokesman Bob DiBiasio

said.

The club does not plan 10 play its
scheduled game Thesday with the
Baltimore Orioles in WUlter
the spokesman said.
"Some of them (players) beard
abollt it on TV lUId called me."
DiBiasio said. " When it was
confumed. there was notbin& but
silence. "

'PuzzIe A!l.~12

ADULT
BASEBALL

18 '........ 65
& TIRIED OF SOlml.AU.ro

THE NATIONAL ADUL
BASEBALL ASSOC.~-----with leagues in eN« 75 cities

area on May 2, 1993.

na-.

is apening in the cartloodaie

3 cIvision:I_ 1a + "S. (rae). 18 + "A- (II<IVi. 3O..-.cI over. Anybody
CanOoItl

• 24 Game Season

• AIstar Games (al <ivisIoOS)
• Iinois Stale nun. Oct 2 " Oct. 3
• NaIiontII TOI.IJI.' Phoeroll< Oct. 2!> 1hru Oct. 21
• ~ Tf'OI)ho!s " A_lor AI wm.n

"IEPARAll: 30 AND OVER AND 11 AND 0YEII1lMSICIMS
FOR MORE

tN~O

CAll 549·.0201

